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it not tlius we get our idea» of straight lines, angles, and 
curves ; of length, breadth, and depth, uud all other proper
ties of matter? or can we conceive of these, cxcep' as attri
butes of matter ? We accept conclusions drawn from the evi- 
I deuce of the senses for all business aud other concerns of life.

consoling and most welcome hope of future spiritual existence; 
and this, I conceive, is the only way in which evidence can be 
had, on which to found a reasonable hope of such existence.
Of course, the analogies of nature, of man’s iutuitions, aud 
earnest longings for futurity, then become correlative evidences 1
to confirm this view. I f  we enn not accept the evidence of \ By the accumulation and claaaificafum of facts, and observa- 
our senses when we experience through them proofs of the \tion of their relations and connection, we determine the law» 
continued existence of our Mends in spiritual life, as well as\of science, and arrive at conclusions as fully proven as the so

fa spiritual .° «1 T * ....................«Aa,c testimony derived from similar experience by others, now Hutton of a problem in geometry. _
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world o f cl reams, and all existence is but tt delusion. I in a certain order or connection, give rise to tbo idea o f the
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“ IS SPIR IT U A L  E X ISTE N C E P O S SIB L E ?”
Some writers contend that our ideas of Deity and u future 

state arc innate. Perhaps they arc so, aud this may be the 
reason that the human mind, in all ages aud people, has been 
seeking for a solution of these questions ; but whilst we enu 
find in nature sufficient evidence to satisfy reason of the exist
ence of Deity, wc can not in the same way demonstrate the 
existence of a future state.

As stop by step we advance in knowledge of science and 
the phenomena of the universe, we find evidences of unlimited 
power, and of an intelligence which, in the adaptation of means 
to ends, in mechanical contrivance, and in the ideas of har
mony in proportion, and beauty of coloring, is of a character 
strictly human. And the deeper our researches, and the more 
extended our observations, the more boundless are the views 
of creation still rising before us, so that gradually we arrive at 
the conclusion that this power aud intelligence is infinite, and 
exists as the original of all things—the great first Cause or 
Deity. But, as all our experience is necessarily confined to 
the plane of life in which we exist, we can not, from it, demon
strate the existence of another plane, of which we have no 
facts, no data, no experience. It is not possible to prove a 
future life for man, from the surroundings of his present exist 
euce. True, there are some analogies that favor the idea, but 
more, perhaps, against it.

From observation of the course of nature and the history of 
life and matter, we may conceive it probable that mau, us the 
highest of thé prescut forms of life, is preparing the earth by 
his labors and by the action of his organism on the elements 
of matter, ns a residence for another still higher form of being, 
as much superior to him as lie is superior to the brute. In 
fact, 1 held this view for a long time, until 1 derived sufficient 
evidence from modern spiritual manifestation to afford me the

proof derired from a lifting of the veil between the two planes 
—from a direct communication between the two worlds; the 
phenomena tlius elicited we must receive through tiie evidence 
of the senses, thus to become inwrought, into onr conscious
ness, and furnish material on which reason can exercise its 
functions of comparison and judgment. All the metaphysical 
hair-splitting of ingenious minds, can not decide this question 
in any other way ; nnd those who accept the evidence of the 
senses, and the testimony of others, for all other kinds of 
knowledge, but refuse the same evidence for this, must be con
tent to remain without this cheering hope.

I have been led to these reflections by the perusal of Mr. 
Dinsmorc’s article in the T ei.egrami of April 2. He says, “ I 
ask if spiritual existence be possible, is there not intellectual 
power enough somewhere to demonstrate this possibility, with
out resort to strange facts, challenging investigation into their 
cause?” And mathematics is wholly a science of thought— 
reason ; it is not based on a single fact ; fact has nothing to 
do with it. Is it asking too much of Spiritualism that it shall 
equal mathematics in its appeal to reason ?

Now, there are those who deny the existence of matter, who 
say there is no such thing as length, breadth, or depth, or 
colors, or hard aud soft substances. These, they say, are all 
ideas in the mind of the observer, which is the only existence— 
that nothing exists outside of the mind. How would Mr. 
Dinsraore prove the existence of matter to these persons by 
“ reason,” without reference to tacts, or ideas of facts—of 
thiugs existing ? .

Our kuowlcdgo of spiritual existence is obtained in the same 
way that wc obtain onr knowledge of matter, through tiie 
avenues of the senses, by perception of outward objects—of 
things existing:. Is it reasonable to say of any object, First 
prove to me that it is ossible for it to exist, I will then look 
at it, examine it, and ascertain if it produces certain pheno
mena, bat 1 will not accept the evidence of my senses ns proof 
of its existence ?

Whence do wc derive the primary ideas on winch the scl-

nature by reason without reference to natural phenomena.
Spiritual manifestations, that a t first were so strange, are 

becoming less so every day, and the time is not fur distant 
when they will be so common nnd numerous tlmt they will 
furnish data to determine tiie laws of manifestation and of 
spiritual existence, now so imperfectly understood. When 
these are settled, it will be proper to try doubtful spiritual 
facts that may occur by the standard thus obtained.

It is possible to prove the existence of Spirits, or any other 
proposition, if wc Imvc a sufficient accumulation of facts, oc
curring in a uniform and consistent order and relation, agree
ing with, and illustrating each other. The spiritual facte of 
this character, that have taken place within the lost ten years, 
and that arc accumulating daily, have been sufficient to pro
duce a general conviction that Spirits do exist .and when faken 
in ronuectiou with similar facts with which all history abounds 
would seem to be sufficient to convince the most skeptical 
mind. Iu fact, mutter and Spirit are alike inscrutable, in their 
ultimate genesis nud nature, and the same character and de
gree of evidence thut enables us to deal with the former, should 
suffice to prove the latter. The human intellect is powerful in 
dealing with all that conies within the range <>r its experience 
—impotent in all that transcends it. . .

G a lveston , A }tril H ), 1809. ^  ‘ ^

CJLN T H E R E  B E  S P I R I T S  ?
Such Is the question propounded iu Mr. Densmoro’s two able 

and ingenious articles lately published in the T eumuwh H o 
says, if Spirits can be. is there not intellectual pmvc.r enough 
somewhere to demonstrate their possibility willl0llt, re, ori to 
strange facts chaUenguig mvestigntion into their cm.*-» He 
simply inquires as to the abstract possibility of S p i r i t  
eiicc ; aud c es.rcs the proof without an appeal to facts, bat
by an a,,peal to pure reason, as the propositions in nmthemat- 
ics arc proven.

The existence of things is nssumed before 
first step iu mathematical investigation.

we can take the 
The science take..

ence of mathematics is founded, if not through the senses ? Is I coguizunce of number, quantity, and the relations of thing.
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W ithout units, points, lines, angles, etc., being proven or pos
tulated as possible existences, mathematical science can not 
exist. But the foundation, that is, the possible existence of 
lines, angles, etc., can not be proven by mathenmtical pro
cess«- \  line js an entity, so also is a Spirit, and the proof 
of existence must in both cases be adapted to the nature of the 
subject. The best proof possible is the exhibition of the thing 
itself. But in this case the Spirit, appearing in proper person, 
is excluded as an incompetent witness. Notwithstanding he 
may address the senses of sight, hearing, nnd touch, lie is re
jected as incompetent to prove Spirit-existence. Counterfeit 
witnesses or Spirits have at times imposed on judges—the ob
servers. A subjective image has been mistaken for an object
ive reality. The judges supposed they saw a witness on the 
stand, but being temporarily hallucinated, only imagined that 
they saw and heard. But some of our Spirit-witnesses have 
left their signatures, and other visible cheats of their presence, 
to be seen and deliberately scrutinized, as collateral or cumu
lative evidence of their veritable appearance. These signa
tures, etc., have remained long after the dissipation of any 
supposed hallucination from the minds of the observers. Our 
witnesses arc all rejected, because some have proved counter
feit. Mr. D. seems to be a most rigid dialectitian—a hard 
task-master, requiring us to make “ bricks without straw,” or 
any other material.

Since, then, we can not make the proof mathematically or 
quasi-mathcmatically, nnd the best evidence possible (that is, 
a direct appeal to the senses nnd the understanding supported 
by strong circumstances), being rejected, we must east about 
for some other mode of proof. Would proof by analogy meet 
the demand ? I t  is the onl)- resource left. AVc will try it.

1 assert the possibility of the existence of a beast with seven 
heads, and ten horns upon each head, such as is described in 
Revelations. Animals have been seen with more than one 
head, and others with ten horns, and the varieties of form and 
combination in the animal kingdom arc infinite. Therefore 
tjie supposed beast is an abstract possibility; and should a 
multitude of honest and intelligent witnesses concur \n u state
ment of having at various times aud places seen, heard, and 
felt such a beast, and examined his foot-prints—taking, at the 
same time, every precaution against deception—I should, as n 
reasonable man, be bound to credit tlicir testimony.

By purity of reasoning, we must admit the possibility of 
Spirit-existence. But to make out the parallel, let ns define 
what is meant and what is not meant by n Spirit. An insub
stantial airy nothing is not a Spirit. AVe would define a Spirit 
to be an organized being, possessing intelligence and will
power, composed of highly-refined, attenuated, and sublimated 
matter, (analogous to that of light, electricity, or magnetism,) 
which sublimated matter is found in the earthly man united to 
grosser matter.

Light and magnetism penetrate the most solid bodies, and 
the experiments in animal magnetism teach us that there is in 
man an aura or force which, by the power of will, can be pro
jected, from him to considerable distances, and to the passage 
of which solid walls of masonry scent to form no obstruction. 
This aura, though invisible, impalpable, aud Imponderable, like 
the magnetism of the loadstone, we must recognize ns matter 
until we have proof to the contrary. Sir Isaac Newton, speak
ing of gravitation, says, that the idea of one body acting upon 
another through a vacuum, without the mediation of anything 
else, by and through which their action may he conveyed to 
one another, is to him so great an absurdity, that he believes 
no man who has in philosophical matters a competent faculty 
of thinking, can ever fall into it.

So of the animal-magnetic force ; it must lie refined matter 
radiating or projected from the mind of man, or a refined ma
terial medium exists between the mesmerizer und his subject, 
to which pulsations are imparted by a human mind or batten', 
composed, in part, of elements equally refined.

Knowing, then, that man exists, and is composed of matter, 
ponderable and imponderable—of mind nnd body—is it not 
self-evident that possibly intelligence and force may inhere 
specially in the imponderable and impalpable portion of his 
being, and that the organized intelligence and force may sur
vive the dissolution of the body, os the butterfly survives the 
dissolution of the chrysalis ? It is possible. Oxygen, though 
invariably fouud in combination with other elements, is eapa-

blc of a sepurate existence. So the mind or Spirit of man or 
beast may possibly bo capable of an existence separate from 
tbe body.

Who, that casts an intelligent eye ovor the infinitely varied 
beings of God’s boundless universe, cun say to the contrary ?
Do not the myrinds of myriads of stars and worlds, and gems, 
and flowers, and varying forms, aud forces, and bights, and 
depths, and infinitudes, brini! home to every intelligent mind 
the truth, that all conceivable entitles are possible ? There 
are mathematical impossibilities, such as that a half of a line 
should be equal to tbe whole ; and we are told Hint it is mor
ally “ impossible that God should lie;” but any conceivable 
entity is possible. The universe of entities stand up as wit
nesses, saying, “ We are, therefore any conceivable entity may 
he.” Spirits may be.

The man in the moon, surrounded by his lunatic savans, 
may inquire, is water a possible entity ? The savans, from 
their mountain flights, glancing around upon the orbs of infin
ity, may well reply, “ Although, siucc the lava ceased to flow 
from our volcanoes, wc have nothing analogous to the fluid 
which you describe in our glorious world, yet, from the lights 
before us, we confidently affirm that whatever our finite minds 
can conceive of, the infinite miud can create.” * * * It
is as easy a task for Omnipotence to create a human organ
ized soul from the “ lighting’s wing,” ns a woman from Adam’s 
rib. Development may proceed from magnetic force to an or
ganized, intelligent Spirit, separate from the body, as easily as 
an aninmlcuhe, beginning existence in the slime of chaos, can 
be developed up to man. s ig m a .

TH O UG H TS CO NCERNING  SPIR IT U A L ISM .
V ictoria, Vancouver's I si.ami, 185!).

F kiexd P artridge : If Spiritualism is not yet to be consid
ered as a theorem to be proved, it certainly is a problem to 
be solved. It may be well to inquire what has Spiritualism 
accomplished in the decade that is passed. It may have dif
fused a spirit of emancipation from the chains, trammels- mici 
predilections of a decuring theology ; but the work ivas pre-j 
viousVj begun, a,vt& v a  vtogvessing well. It may have dii- ( 
fused more humane and correct ideas at religion and a tutureA 
state than before prevailed. But the whole body of divinity,) 
as taught by Spiritualists, was well understood by a large class) 
of minds previous to the inauguration of Spirit communica
tion. The only positive landmark gained is the physical de
monstration it affords to a class of skoptically-iuclined minds, 
of our continued post mortem existence. Even friend Snuder- 
land yields this point, when he admits that a whole bushel of 
the chuff phenomena contains a few grains of w heat.

It is to be hoped that the bulletings that Spiritualism is 
now receiving from the press, will promote a sharper discrimi
nation between what is known nnd what is snjiposed. There 
is a class of minds incapable of accurate inodes of thought, 
aud yet burning with enthusiasm, and sustained by a dogmatic 
assurance, whose delusious have ultimated in the shameful ub- 
surditics of Kiantoue, or the equally deplorable aberrations of 
better men who seek dissolution of the marriage bonds with
out adequate cause. As anarchy is worse than despotism, so 
these things arc worse, in their effects on individuals, than a ty
rannical superstition.

The mode, mnnner and measure of the contact of the spir
itual with the physical world, is a mystery, a problem, which 
probably will not lie fully solved by the present generation. ! 
Yet, instead of a communion between the dead and the living 
being absurd and Improbable, when we consider, as some Or
thodox Christians believe, that Spirits are above and around 
us watching us with interest, it seems strange that sonic mode 
of communication has not been put in practice before. True, 
the transmission of intelligence between distant points, as by 
the magnetic telegraph, has lint recently been brought into 
use. The greut cable has shown a transmission of intelligence 
through the ocean to be possible, but; as yet it is not rendered
practicable.

It may be that the natural obstacles to a transmission of 
thought from the intangible to the tangible world nre as groat 
as those that prevent free communication through the Atlan
tic cubic. But the fact of such a communication is so grand 
and significant that, if a century is consumed in establishing it, 
that century will confer on man n greater boon thnn any pre
vious century. * * * * *  john ML'VN

L IF E  IN  T H E  E P IR IT -W O R L D -N O . II.
1IY GEORGE STEARNS.

The universe is noi a p a r t  ol Ood .
It is the house l*o lives in : u o i  a* "c 
Uyu in tuberimcles o f  Ihndi an* •
To tuste the longing* 1,r!l P ^
And suffer ni! I hi* pains and P« * » 1 1 * 1? 4 1 
Of erring man ; but b o l t e r  m i t i  o f  I n  .
He lives in ns .is wc in in-art-hiiiU ijopts.
As genius dwells in all hi* foshionoth.
Oras love cleaves In what it dotes uj>o»
Our Maker*s prime incentivo is U» mm 
Whereon to set his overllowing ‘c a r t
A sphere of action fur Id* own uehgij •
This fuuml iu nature, here is all his lie*

God is in all his work, ami nowhere else. 
All things subsist by his «ll-quirkening love .
But this can not, however it would, nupar 
The element of life, or other gilt,
Save by natural means. From first to hist 
And last to first, and so from each to all,
God sheds his blessings, touching the extremes 
Oi being interlinked.

The Spirit-world 
Is in the l’inverse : not faraway.
Nor independent of the world <»f sense.
Though quit«* above it quite another world,
And all invisible to mortal eyes. .
The sphere of Heaven is Nature s blossoming 
Ami as a Hower clings to its native plant.^
As plants themselves are rooted in lb* soil 
Whence they have sprung, so the celestial luud 
Bests on the solid earth. Angels are none 
Who were tuff men and women once, us w e;
And wc must reckon in our ancestry 
All lower typis of being to thi* sod.
To which we still incline for sustenance, 
fio all above depends on nil below.
Without this world u better might u»ff be ;
For nil the upper skies are horn of lower.
Ami nil the «dements of higher life 
Arc inhnred out I y individual souls.
Who are not quickly weaned from Mother Karth.

When human bidugadie. their Spirits rise. 
Upborne, for their sheer lightiu by the air, 
Quite on Us outer plane, There they can stand 
As wc on marble doors, or walk, *»r run.
Or dance for agile joy. and make no dint 
On that elastic, smooth, tuiuspurent ground. 
Some fifty miles above their primal home 
The disembodied find that sphere of souls,
Where, crowning «fill their terra  jirma doit, 
Another atmosphere extends a s  high as ours,
Iturv  as th e ir  wish and v i ta l n s  th v ir  want.

T h e  w h o le  i n  fo ld s  t h e  tu r / i i e e  o f  o u r  p lo b e .
And wiih its secret op mifoM d e i ip l i t s ,
hWW* viWA. \Nfc\\«.,\ni\Au*̂ «'.\vVV 11 \Au: WtAwr viotVV

*Y\hA viov\i\ ‘vs yc\N.\\ *\\W w\\*>W\vix iiw*5,
AMnost the wme wh cope's V\n* lower apViere,
But not the same to view. To eyes of senac
’Twould seem more dark thun our own vault of night;
Yet to the lilted vision of the soul
Tis all translucent, full of rainbow hues
More exquisite than fancy b*lls us of.
The starry orbs arc nearly wlicr** wc t hink, 
but uli more ntdi-tut and of ampler disc 
Than in our constellated ennopv :
For all that's luminous to our dull sight
1» verily opaque. nnd angel eyes
fie« nil the planet- in their .Spirit-spheres.
The sun appears he* by our visual light 
Thnn l»y the vehicle which rum«** it.
Never to  h e  olwtrticled in its course.
Though oft tls kiiD.vn to leave its load behind.
For Spirit-vision there is Spirit-light,
A more ethereal element than ours—
The von same by which clairvoyants see.
This makes '»no s sense of sight discriminate.
So that all objects have a truthful phase,
Ami all tlie worlds that move iu distant space,
So fai jik seen, are seen just as they are,
The k' n of Spirits, too, is more enlarged 
And more correct than earthly telescopes.
It hei|>s to find the parallax of slur*
Which we, with all our optic* aids, have missed ;
And risen souls may take in at a glance 
The various climes ami seasons of our earth.
Learning geography wilhout a map.

For they huve bodies sulffiier than light 
Which darts to ocean’s bed. nor need the force 
Ot idi expanding hunt t*> make their way 
Through walls of adamant or polar ice.
So with an carno*t aim nnd energy.
As touched by curiosity or love, *
Tliuv often "■«■tul below ami Imunt tin- SL-encK 
O dearest memory. to remi the bean-,
Hiat mi*, them iitire, ami do tliL-m .,ood .
fo learn «bai s doing. or «bal may b. a ',.?. “  '
Jo wiotbe tbe emit and ebuer the «irr.iwüiu ‘
In bear some dung infant Io it-. b..me ■ b ’ 
fin linng a umiliai for Koine in-nilent • 
lo  magnetize .some invalid for health 
lo  strengthen some Soul for a inarlv /., «„rl-

To iu ^ som e^dÜ uJÍ ra’' ^ v e ^ t r n ^  divine

md.
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SI'IIUTIML AM) C O M M E .
Qurstio *_\  r ■ F1KTlETI1 SK5SI0N.
The (n ' ‘ '  ^  *S ^1C ,̂UInau iiOU*ian^ whence does it originate ? 

Parti-id,,1.'>tl<m *,l tn s”ggCiiUd at a previous meeting' by Hr.
J lr  l> b<!'. ?l re,l"c,st ° f  a correspondent: but when called up,
subject r,f l °-C U0  ̂ Prest'nb -Mr.-------- requested, before tho
i)_ .1 ° , cri11"-' tt,,d punishment was entirely passed from, to hear 
Ur- (,r«y s views. ‘

laws' f"11 * ' S1" 1' : defined crime to be an offense against the
or f i °  „ll l,Mr° ! **ult 13 *” *«>•.'t  is an infraction of the adaptation 

-1 lle*f *biugs to each other, which adaptation is the divine 
iier ? t.'l° UI,‘vcrso P*0'-It spiritual and ualurnl. Now right origi- 

U y signified straighl. or stretched to straightness ; as in geometry 
3 rio t line is a straight line, or the shortest that can be drawn be- 
"een two points. A breach of right is a sin against normal adap- 
a ion. In the divine providence, what is called punishment is also 

an aptution, by w;hich a return to the right is secured. This is the 
end proposed. Tho Church, as an institution, teaches that reform is 
to adapt the culprit to the divine dignity.

Dr. Goran : It is objected that to inflict penalties is cruel. He 
docs not think so. The purent who is too merciful to indict punish
ment upon his child, not unfreqnently has to learn by sad experience 
that it is more virtuous to be severe. W hat is true iu tho family is 
true in the State and, in the Church, lie  objects to the doctrine 
that punishment is revenge.

Dr. Outo.n does not think severity the natural safeguard of virtue; 
the strong hold is upon the affections.

Mr. I’ai'.tmdok spoke to the question, lie  said the human sonl, 
in his estimation, is not life, merely, for life is everywhere. Plants 
and animals have life. The human sonl signifies something more 
than this ; it is life developed to the capacity of genius, analysis, 
power of adaptation, government, etc. It is something beside in
stinct, srtcb as animals exhibit. Instinct can not make a fire, though 
it nmy prompt un animal to seek the comfort derived from it. Atti- 
mnl instinct ends, or readies its zenith, where the human sold begins; 
that is to say, where reason or genius gives direction to life. When 
life is unfolded to the capacity ro power of creating from iuherent 
genius, then is man born ; or. in other words, then does the human 
soul begin. This is the line of denmrkation between life as a uni 
versal manifestation, nnd life that is immortal—or life embodied in a 
human soul. I t  is the creative energy that constitutes the eternal 
being of God, the Supreme human ; and this power to create from 
genius, constitutes the human soul. I t  may be objected that children 
have not this power. This is true only of its manifestation •, b a t 
the faculty is there.

Much learned criticism ensued 
by Mr. Partridge. I t  did not seem to he called for, however, as 
Sir. I ’, had defined the word as equivalent to conslruct. Brutes con
struct or create from instinct; the human soul creates from powers 
superior to instinct, and it Is these super-animal powers that consti
tute the human soul. I t  is tins power of perpetual creation that 
constitutes the immortality' of both the divine and human.

Dr. Guay understands the idea of Mr. Partridge to be, that the 
human soul consists in the power to devise or create new functions, 
which Instinct can not do. That the divine existence is in the per
petuity of newness, and tho human soul is uu embodiment or rtllec- 
tiou of these powers. A rt is perpetually creating, and therein is 
man like God.

Dr. Govi.n : Mr. Partridge'makes the human soul to consist in 
tho superior power, as compared with the brute, to construct. But 
this is not true in all cases. The bee is a better workman. But is 
it true that man has a soul, nod the brute no soul ? Some very ad
vanced .Spiritualists affirm that animals have souls ns well us men ; 
and if this be true, us lie thinks it Is, the hypothesis of Mr. Par
tridge, though very ingenious, is not well founded.

Dr. Gray thinks the real question is, bus limn powers that trnn- 
ccnd the body? is there an individuality that survives tho bodily? 
lie  answers. Yes. When the body is entranced, we discover an or-

beaver. I t  is said that the beaver constructs iu reference to a  future 
exigency. In thut case, he must foresee. Now, we make a great 
boast of our power to foresee, hut here is forecast manifested by an 
animal, ns well. He has known a dog to manifest both intelligence 
and benevolence in a remarkable degree. He fed a whole drove of 
hungry little whiffets and curs of low degree, by upsetting garbage 
barrels which they could by* no means have uceninplt-jied. Having 
in this way fed the hungry multitude, lie retired to private life with 
llie air of a dog who had done a charitable deed lor bis fellow-crea
tures. Hence we must look for the genuine traits of liumuu superi
ority in another direction. At first blush, it might be said thut a 
human soul is distinguished by a combination of faculties, which sug
gests the propriety and supplies the power to buy for ten cents, and 
sell for twelve and a half; but as a neighboring cat one morning 
took the breukfnst of a friend of his from the. gridiron, and appro
priated it without leave to her own family, it would uppear that 
stealing Is not exclusively human. He defines the human soul as 
that condition ot consciousness which is able to say, I AM. M e 
have hotly, sou! and spirit, and soul is the consciousness of spirit. 
The consciousness of being an individual is, in his judgment, tbu 
crowning glory of spiritual activity, and is peculiar to mail by vir
tue of the combination in him ot all the essential traits of the lower 
kingdoms.

Mrs. Si-KseK does not think intelligence u proof of im m ortality; 
that is to say, man is not immortal because lie is intelligent, Every 
inuiiifestulion of life has the intelligence its condition demands. 
Man 1ms no more than his position requires, and t he ant has as 
much. She understands spirit or soul to he life, and the question is, 
arc there uuv dements pertinent to life that can resist all changes ? 
When we have found this, we may rest assured that we have found 
an immortal tiling. It does not follow because consciousness sur 
vivos the dissolution of the body, that man is immortal. Site does 
not consider all human life to bo immortal. Soul is a human quality, 
and Spirit the divine quality. The life-principle takes the form ol 
what it enters into, and its character is dependent upon conditions. 
If these arc such os to prevent the expression of the divine quality, 
the individual is not immortal. This is the practical lesson, that 
we must have belter conditions il we would enjoy lmppior results 
Without the proper conditions for the acorn there can be no oaks 
This is true of the soul-germ ; without the proper conditions, i t  can 
not expand into immortality. Adjourned, n. t . uauajck.

Spirits did or did not communicate with m ortals. Now 
F. R .” argues that the Judge has shown by this ]»»s? a,ld  
careful investigation, that he is. im-.impetout to determ ine tin  
nature of the manifestations witnessed by him d u rin g  th a t 
time. Any other intclligcut inquirer, says •* J .  F- B  Ili" 
much in earnest as the Judge, would have determ ined the  ijues 
tion in less than half the time. The Judge investigated  t i c  
Bubjeot too long, too carefully, to bo a good witness

T b n t there is novelty in this argument. T think no one will 
deny, b u t to me it doos not appear very sound or logical. B u i 
as i t  is the best that can h i brought to bear against the cuifl- 
petenoy of tho Judgo, the public will doubtless excuse th e  
w riter and accept the argument for what it us worth. T o  nu 
th is long and careful investigation is in the Ju d g e ’s favor ; 
for surely  bu t little  consideration is due to the judgm ent o f  a 
man who jum ps to a conclusion on important mntters. S p ir 
itualism  was au innovation upon all preconceived opinions o f  
the Judge , and it required a great array of evidence to prove 
its tru th . H ad  the Judge  yielded at the first “ rap," we 
would have called him insane; and, on the other hand, had  
lie a t once pronounced it  a humbug, he would have deserved 
reproach for attem pting to decide an important m atter without 
giving it a fair investigation. “ The sluggard," »ays Solomon,
“ is wiser in his own conceit than seven men that .-an render 
a reason.”

T he objection urged by “ J .  F . R .” to the competency ol 
the Ju d g e ’s testimouy, on the ground that lie is a believer in 
Spiritualism , applies with equal force to all Christian ministers 
who testify to the tru th  o f C hristianity .

B u t “ J .  F. R .” finally qualifies Iris objection to the w it
ness by allowing that be may be competent to slate In, is but 
insists th a t ho should uo t be ullowed to conceive or influence 
auv one upon the argum entative p a r t of tbe subject.”  I t  is no t 
the part of a witness to argue, b u t to state  facta, and th is , I  
believe, i- all the Juflgo proposes to do in bis capacity as a  w it
ness. Tbe pubiio may <lo the arguing.

Ju d g e  Edmonds’ duty is accomplished when be  bits testified 
to tbe  facts in the  case. T b e  second point raised against tb e  

J U D G E  E D M O N D S  I N  Q U E S T I O N . \ competency of tbe  Ju d g o  is  based upon tb e  gxowuAWa a s 
sume tbe publication ot .ludge FitmowW bite articles on SpvituaVwmA sum ption tb a t be  determ ined the question as to  wbetbor Spirit-- ■ 

J the .V, York lHijaas published, from a comspooelrat, an article cullingf d id  or d id  not oomntuuicnte, a t a period  ot innrkod physica lr 
concernin'' tho term create, used ia '¡“^lioa Un- Judges competency as a witness to the facts he relates, at-1 an(i B0IISequc„ tly  o f  mental, deb ilitj—  tit ;t tim e when h is iu- 

“ !tying that at the time his conclusions were drawn, his mind iras in au
enfeebled state, in consequence of physicid dUagt. To this article a wply 
was wriltcn by- a Spiritualist, and oflered to th>- i'.rpret for publication ; 
but for reasons concerning which tho candid public will donbtle.-. form 
some shrewd gm -sos, that imjwrUal journal refused to admit this reply into 
its columns. Its author, therefore, has ruqnmled its publicity in the Ter.K- 
oitira. and it here follows:

Au article appeared in yonr paper of the 19th ultimo, signed 
J .  F . R .,” which, I  think, demands a reply, not so much to 

protect the reputation of Judge Edmunds as to prevent the 
public being imposed upon by assumptions untruthful and sub
versive of all standard rules of evidence. The first proposi
tion made by “ J .  F. R .,”  that people do not think for them 
selves on m atters of religion, is substantially true, so far as it 
relates to those who arc attached to the creeds of the various 
churches; but it is not true as to those who have given in 
their adhesion to Spiritualism.

I Most people in this country arc, in infancy, educated in 
what their teacliois believe to bo Christianity, and they grow 

i up as it were automatons, allowing their instructors to think 
| for them on all religions m atters, and many of them grow

ganism more active than the body. The individual has the power ¡|,[0 t,|ie church without ability to give a reason for thoir faith, 
of considering and observing things bcyoml the reach of the body I ]jS p i r i t u a l i s m  has no ancient prejudices to assist it in 
senses. In this is seen the dignity of the human. I t  wholly trail-] bringi„g men hito its fold. Those who come iu must perforce
gcciids the animal. 1 do so ill spite of early teaching, and against an overbearing

This we know from the trance phenomena. lY e learn from thence1 . . .  . . . . .  - , t t „ ,, .inis w e» . , nub e opinion, which is always set against everything Mint
Hint the soul can act with greater lorcc, the body bring poweilcss. " 1 „ . . J b , . . . .that me , .  . . , , , , bears the marks of innovation. The conclusion is, therefore,That he has an organism which survives the physical body, we know otura ’ ’
from tho facts of Spiritualism. These facts show an organization inevitable that the adherents of Spirituulism are much more 
surviving the body. "Willi respect to origin, let it be remembered likely to be thiuking men than tho members of orthodox 
that wc have learned the fact of an ¡udestructible organism by in- churches, 
terrmrating that organism. So let us refer the question of origin to ' Now is Judge Edmonds com petent to testify as a witness 
this immortal structure within ourselves. The universal answer of 
the immortal is. i l  d i d  c o m e  f r o m  O o d t  thou art from God—Hiaan-
uel God with us !

Mr. Coi.ks is not satisfied with any definition yet offered.

1

Mr.
’artridge makes a man but n more ingenious animal, and even the 
upreinacy of ingenuity may be questioned. Tuke, as an illustration, 

the Hottentot and the heaver.

; J . F. R." combiucs the twoand determine as a judgo ?— for 
questions together.

The first objection made is, th a t the Judge investigated the 
subject on which he is testifying, for two years, and *• bestowed 
as much oarc upon it as upon any cause lie ever tried in his

to lled  was so reduced— so weakeuod by physical in lin n ity  
tiiat ho was iucapable o f deciding the question correctly, n o t
withstanding he had carefully  investigated it for the  two pre
ceding years. The Judge says: “ A t  the end of these  two 
years I  loft the country, on aceouut of my health , and speul 
about three months in Central A m criqa.'' “ J .  F. R .”  as
sumes th a t as the Ju d g e  left the country on account of his 
health, he m ust have been, during the time he was absen t, in 
a s ta te  o f marked m ental d eb ility ’, anil that his decision is 
not re liab le  as it was given a t ihatTime. It, strikes me th a t  
this is a dangerous issue for a Christian to make. I f  Ju d g e  
Edm onds, on account of an infirmity which was uot so serious 
ns to p reven t his traveling  from New York to Central Ame
rica, and from place to place after he arrived there, was so 
debilita ted  in m ind as to be incapable of forming a correct 
opinion upon a sub ject lie bad long investigated, bow can “ J  
F. R .” excuse the alm ost universal practice of Christum min
isters a tten d in g  the sick and even the dying, and urging them 
to accept the C hristian  re lig ion  (ns they  understand aud ex
plain it to them) as a m eans of sa lvatiou  ? Surely if a dyng  
man is qualified to ju d g e  o f th ings all im portan t, it is unjit»i< 
to de.nounce a m an in com parative h ea lth  for exercising his 
faculties upon m atters o f s im ila r im portance . s. ¡a

I un (lim ns ok I iocii-( ■ i.assks.—T he lemr-e-le was iie- alio 
Alt-.vainlria, B. C. i l!); ami \  itrnviu, relates Mini about -le voav 
1-lu Clesibiis, of Alexandria, invented a clepsydra The: . '
or a small boat flouting iu a vessel which hud a hole in it .- - c .  
water escaped, the bout grudtiullv descended, while an oar ■- it. 
it pointed to tile hours marked on the side, of the 1 
is even said to have applied toothed wheels water-clocks U<:. 
syilra were constructed in which ¡he w ater drool 'd : rot, ' ’ ole
through u pearl, as it was considered thu; neither could '• » 
take place to hll up the hole, nor could the constant n.m.ii: ! V
wa er enlarge it. l*|,„y relates that Seipio Nasi™ du •• r, , n 
method of dividing the hours of the night hv means of w. ' : :  ar, 1
this is all wc know 0r the instruments for imaairi:;. Ha, .....1 -
the ancient«. In the year 820. 1 tarouii iti Ras-hul ptve av.A a •

S ey.‘v^ Cuurlunmjfiio. which is pjcorrk*d to have Luck tu*
„tpremucy o. ^  V ^ T h e  ^ o  of'ule | life,” without being able fully to satisfy his mind as to whether | which was c o n s u l ^  ^  ^
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h»T0 bread 10 hlm“ lf.h o  fal l, how many hired rorvants or my Hither’»

'•Q0“eU and los|nro, and I pcrl.li with hunger 1" 1 .« «  16 :
Recalling your attention from time to time to th is suggestive par- 

0,*C son, for we never cau exhaust it, I ask you in
is discourse to consider the tru th  especially presented in these 

w ords. ** And when he came to himself." I low wonderful is the 
condensation of these New Testam ent narra tives! W h a t immense 
realities are contained in a few brief sentences ! The poor prodigal!
I t  is a  short story, and yet with w h at, a  pregnant suggestion it is 
pointed! W e have no details of th a t wasteful and sinful career; 
we are simply told that “ he went into a  far country, uml spent all 
iiis substance in riotous liv ing ." W e ouly catch an imaginary 
.glimpse of him in that round o f dissipation. The transient light of 
sensual enjoyment flickers upon him through those circling wine- 
cups, and those wages o f tem ptation. A nd there he sits before us, 
a  poor deserted creature clothed in rags, and glad to share the food 
of swine. IIow changed from the Hushed and willful boy who de
manded his patrimony, and, in his impatience to see the world, hardly 
w aited for the father’s blessing, th a t fell with n father’s  tears upon 
his h ead ! B ut all this outw ard wretchedness— these rng3 and husks 
and Bwine—do not in themselves furnish the special suggestion to 
which I  allude. They a rc  merely accessories and sym bols; but we 
find th a t suggestion in the language of the t e x t : “  And when he 
came to himself.”

Now, whatever may have been the immediate application of this 
p arab le  as it  fell from the lips of the Saviour, we can not doubt 
th a t, in its primary significance, i t  relates to all men, to you and to 
me ; i t  is useless to give it  any narrower interpretation than this ; 
i t  applies to all men. Undoubtedly it well illustrates the relative 
position of the Jew s and the Gentiles in the time of Christ, but it 
illustrates much more than  th is ; i t  illustrates a  general fact, of 
which they were only special instances. To insist upon this limita
tio n  would involve many incongruities. In  short, ns has been ob
served by another, “  the parable grasps central truths, of which the 
Je w  and the Gentile were, in their relation, illustrations.” Among 
these central truths, let us, I say ouec more, consider the application 
to  men in our own duv— the application to ourselves—of these words 
of the text.

T hese words indicate the spiritual condition of every man who 
tu rn s from a life of sin to repentance and to God. A nd the first 

1' th in g  which I wish to say concerning them is, that they furnish tes- 
cc-timony respecting our nature— human nature. On the one liand,| 

you will observe tlm t this crisis in the sta te  of the prodigal does 
not support a mere development theory, th a t men grow steadily up 
in to  holiness nud righteousness without a break and w ithout a  re
vel ion. To lie sure, we may say th a t the extreme debasement and 
v i l i . t s in o f  the younger son in the parable does not strictly  repre- 

•se tt the  usual situation of ever* man. A ll men are not unnatural 
sons ; all men are not dissipated, profane, licentious, riotous livers, 
breaking away from paternal restraint, going off iuto a  far country, 
nud coming a t  lust to the abject wretchedness of the husks and the 
swine.

Some men seem to grow up m oral— to be religious from the out
se t ; und it may be difficult to find the precise point in their lives 
where, by any m arked‘change, they turned from the downward career 
o f  evil to the upward course o r good. 1 do not dispute this state
ment. 1 believe there are many men who have no single, sharp, tre
mendous crisis in their lives, no conscious shock of supernatural in
fluence, instantaneously ini|ielling them from n sta te  of sin to a state 
of grace, as i t  is culled. I do not know as any limn lias a right to 
look for any such crisis, or to  demand it of others as an evidence of 
their Christian character. I am sure of one thing : I  am sure that 
we have no right to lim it the working of the S p irit of God Al
mighty, or the methods of bis communication with the human soul. 
And yet this is done, und this is the g rea t fault I find with the com
mon theology, tha t i t  presumes th a t  God can come in contact 
with the human soul only in one wav. By thus doing, by shutting 
up this divine operation to a  definite procedure—especially by en
folding it in mysterious and technical phraseology, who can tell the 
harm that is done ? "Who can measure the unreality that gathers 
about the entire subject of religion— hindering the substance by ad
herence to the form, und se tting  words before th ings?  1 repeat, if 
that contact of God with man has really taken place, who has a 
righ t to deny it because it. has not taken place in his precouccived 
way, and can not be described in the terms of his theological voca
bulary ? This is that substitution o f theology for religion which is 
the bane of the Christian world, and which is the occasion of incal
culable evil. N or is any man justified in waiting for any such sharp, 
conscious crisis. Uo knows the condition of his own so u l; ho knows 
whether he is hungering and th irsting  after righteousness ; he knows 
-whether his heart is crying ou t for the living God. T hat hunger, 
th a t thirst, that earnest desire, is it not itself n divine inspiration? 
W h a t bus he to do but simply to follow the impulse which it gives ?

Arc you, my friend, desiring to be righteous, wishing to be n Chris
tian, bu t waiting for some most remarkal le change before you enter 
that sla te?  A re you desiring to be righteous? then go on seeking 
after righteousness, go on seeking the living God. T hat is the Chris
tian life not waiting for this sharp break and peculiar change. A nd 
I say some, perhaps, may have no consciousness of any o ther condi
tion than this, tliut they have alwavB striven for what seemed to 
them best and p u res t; that they have always endeavored to  rise 
higher and higher in the divine life, and to meet the demands of the 
divine law.

And yet, is it  the case that any man, however smooth his life may 
have run, and whatever may lmve been the depth of bis religious 
feelings—is it  the case in the life of anv man, that his divine life has 
been of steady growth, just os the plants and [lowers are growing to
day in the influence or the dew, the rain, and the sunshine ? ITns he 
grown up, I ask, without a break, with no retrograde movement in 
Ins life, no balking, no struggling? Hasn’t there been a time when 
the world became real to him, so to speak ; when God. and heaven, 
and t-u th . and duty, became great realities ? When he felt ns though 
bo had lived in a kind of maze or dream that had suddenly broken 
away, and he stood face to face with immense facts ? Mas there 
never been such a period in his life ? Hus there never been a time 
when he has turned from the downward course of sin and evil, to 
the upward course of right and Christianity ? There is nothing 
supernnturnj, according to my ideas of it, about that, though I 
believe all divine influences are working npon us continually, 
and are not supernatural. I  think tha t every man can remember 
and say that a t such a time lie did deliberately turn from the evil, 
und strive for the good. I  think this is the case with everybody, and 
therefore 1 say that it is not a  mere development theory that is sup
ported by the languaga of the text. Our nature does not steadily 
grow without a  break and without interruption ; bnt ill every man, 
in one way or another, more or less marked, there is something that 
is akin to that experience in the life of the prodigal.

This on the one hand. B u t then I say, on the other hand, th a t 
the illustration in the tex t renders no support to the doctrine o f total 
depravity. You see this is a  s e l f - r e c o v e r y  which is described by 
Christ in the chapter before ns—a self-reeovery. I t is a  coming

— ------— ------“ n f  home, when affliction has darkened
prosperity and the suneli has t**,, aroused, hew
around her. when the deop J o - . e h  ^  ^  ^
has she risen and g o n  hope, show ing tlie intrepidity oi heroes

mnrtvrs. Hnw nften, too, in kick 
- . , ivnnn saurnrised by 3omo bright wan-

rough, ill-trained spirit, m ie  ftonJ soran unexpected comer ha-,
¡restntion of humanity : «bedding light upon the surround-
sonic great virtue sparkled i >r * *■

clinging to the  last .
und em ulating the fo rtitude  o mn. •

ing wickedness end woe.
Yes, this is a  very coi 

anthropic, when we begin to

_when we begin to feci mu-

” 0 ™ '™ ,p e l o , , , „ r i — u r  « I

*  i. o».,- . 1-  . U  ■»— r . f w i
l l„ re  ia BompUang g o a l ¡" liumun n a tu re

God s tru th  or upon fnc s. L n c liin g  re la tions, until we turn
know its depths, its  springs. lls  far; " cac*’ *  c x te rn a )s 0 f life, and 
from this superficial dealing w ith  hfe. a * vou can affix* a
come to  ourselves. Then the  v c iy  p  y • of hisreal
man, the very point by w hich you ‘ b e tte r  n a„ lrc. to
condition, is to show him Ih n t in him  • . , . change,
which he is doing violence and  sham e, am  J human na-
N ow  th a t is the positive mid p n rt.c u to r  <»W • J , j(iclrin(! 
turc. Some people have lomid great, fault n  ith f
of human im tn rc^ tlm t it  m akes too m uch of u mo n ‘ h 
much o i a  demi-god. I do not « .in k  th a t  you can  m ake too much 

vrt..ewinr the  corrclativ’e fact of
m ake too  m uch of »  m an’s gifts, when

to
himself, that marks the peculiarity of the prodigal’s career here 
Now. can wc suppose th a t when he came hack to hitnself. he come
back to the condition of total depravity? .Just look a t this n mo
ment— nnd I  dwell upon this doctrine because it is a  pnralyzing doc
trine to nil spiritual progress, and to all religious life. I ask you to 
take this m atter up independent of ad theologies and all prejudices

of a  man, when yon consider the  co rre la tive  fact o f his rc ^ p o ^ .b .h ty ; 
I  do not think th a t you can m ake too  m uch of »  nmn s  gifls, when 
you come to consider fartl.er the fact o f th e  uses which he makes of 
those gifts. A  man need feel no blam e and  110  care  if he is totally 
depraved. H e can not help h im self: lie is locked u p  and fastened 
down ; he has no ability to do b e tte r  ; w hy should he eare about re
sponsibilities—why should lie cure ab o u t uses ? H ut the  deep sense 
of guilt is in us when a  ninn sees th a t  lie bus wasted h is pow ers, that 
he lias had the ability to do this, uml lias done ex ac tly  otherwise. 
There is 110 incitement to repentanee, there  is no s tin g  o f  g u ilt. 1 here 
is no evangelical power in the doetrine o f to ta l deprav ity , to  b iin g  it 
clear to  the logical result. The prodigal in nil h is m isery  d id not 
accuse somebody else ; lie did not accuse liis father ; lie did n o t nc- 
eusc the dev il; he accused h im self: he brought th a t m isery upon 
himself; he knew better, nnd among the busks and swine all tbnt lie 
could say was, " 1 have sinned, i  have siuiicd. and hnvc wasted my 
powers, and have brought th is misery upon myself." Men may the
orize us they please, practically they aeknoirhdgn this tru th , that 
there is in  human nature som ething deeper and belter than sin, orI . . . .  ■

and as’: yourselves, did the prodigal come hock to a  sta te  o f  t o t a l  j (¡„ m  the m e r e  m a r k  a n i l  m a s k  of e v i l ,  w i t h  which our f a c u l t i e s  a r e
depravity when he came, to himself? A s I said ¡11 the commence-1 0Hcn covered u p t h e r e  is something in human nature we nil nckuow-
ment, i t  is  uu illustration ot the moral condition ol every mnn, n o t\\e d g e  spontaneously and pracWcuWy. VWV w\\\ xisspunA to  xnoroX up-
an exceptional case. I f  the prodigal was totally depraved when b e t  
started  from his father’s house, he was ju st as bad as he wag among 
the husks mid sw ine; and when lie came back to himself, he came 
back to  something jn st as bad as lie had been. Therefore, have wc 
in this the suggestion of a moss of human nature totally corrup t and 
depraved? N o ! W e have this suggestion o fn  primal good in hu
man nnture as well as of e v i l ; of a  primal good, deeper than the 
evil, ju st us goodness lies along all nature and all the realities o f the 
universe. W hatever may be the forms of evil, they are enclosed by 
u broader and more comprehensive goodness. Inasmuch us the infi
nite God is himself good, so in human nature, under all its forms of 
evil, there is a deeper and more primal goodness.

People do not know themselves. I  spoke hero last Sunday or Hie 
ignorance wc have with regard to other people ; of onr not knowing 
other people; of the difficulty of stripping off the concentric, mani
fold humanity, and finding the real essence. I  say now tlmt people 
don’t know wlmt is in themselves, much less what is in other men ; 
that hundreds and thousands are living without knowing what they 
are fit for. and wlmt they have been placed in tho world for ; living 
in a  maze of ignorance, in a strange lack of self-consciousness, 
drifting about here and there, but not knowing themselves. My 
friends, it is a trite  thing to say, but always impressing and sugges- 1 

tive, tlmt wc are capable of more good and of more evil limn we 
suppose, until called out by some emergency. There arc veins of 
good and evil in the nature of every man tlm t lie unexplored until j 
their latent force is elicited by some shock of circumstance. 0 ,  let 
no mau, in this uncertain, trying life—let 110 man dare to say what J 
he will not or ran not do. H e can not toll wlmt some sudden p res- ' 
sure may call forth. Temptation will not come at tho point where 
you expect nnd where yon nre armed for it— for then it would not be 
a temptation. I t  comes where we nre vulnerable, and with 11 force 
that wo can not calculate beforehand. W e know not what is in us 
for ev il; nnd that ought to make a mau tremble : but it is a  belter 
and much more encouraging thought to know that we don’t know 
wbat is in us for good. Underlying the evil, and deeper and stronger 
nnd more primal than the evil, there is some spring in onr nature 
that may be quickened to tho noblest issues. In seasons of sorrow,

peats. W e  never see a  m an so far gone \n  any vice, we never sec » 
man so deeply entangled in any crime, th a t we do not a t  least hope 
th a t wc m ight reach him, and believe th a t wo might reach liim, that 
there was some pulse in th a t abused, worn-out nature, tlm t would 
respond to a  great moral tru th  ; tlmt is the practical common-sense 
view of every man. B ut if  he is n lump of total dep rav ity  who standi 
before you, what good can come from your appeals— wlmt is the  use 
of them ? W hy, Christianity itself makes its appeal to hum an na
ture ; it  supposes n man capable of judging between r ig h t and wrong. 
W e may got up all rho ingenious theories wc p h ase  abou t m an's 
capacity to apprehend the Infinite; Christianity acknow ledges th a t  
capacity ; Christ appeals to his works as an evidence o f  b is  divine 
truth and authenticity. “ And the works I do," he says, •• th ey  bear 
witness of me."

H e uml Paul constantly address som ething ill mull th a t  ap p reh en d s 
the goodness nnd truth they set forth. N o t, by uny m eans, tlm t I 
hold the idea tlm t religion is simply tliut which is in acco rd an ce  w ith 
onr nature ; Hint, is another th ing . 1 suy the  C h ris tia n  re lig ion  ad 
dresses our nature with its responsibilities ; it finds som e sy m p a th y  
within us. But. it is not in accordunce w ith our n a tu re , b ecau se  on 
this ground is based the skeptical doctrine tlm t re lig io n  is sim ply  
the product of the heart— the doetrine which says. •• P u l  m an  under 
one kind of culture, und you will have one k in d  or re lig ion  : p u t him  
under ano ther kind of culture, and you will see a re lig io n  co rre 
sponding to  that. You will find the relig ion  nf S c a n d in a v ia  
different from th a t  of the H o tten to t, .Just a « „ion 
you see their religion developed,.’’ T he fuel. is. tlmt 
real working of religion, you find it  not ac tin g  a: co rd in g ’ to  th e  te n 
dencies of ineii’s natures, but a c tin g  again:-! the g ra in  o f  th e ir  n a 
tures. W as the Apostle P au l a  charitn h le  m an ?  a  lu n re  lib e ra l 
comprehensive man originally, when he w as a  P h a risee  o lV ic  l ’huri’ 
sees, and led the persecuting host a g a in s t th e  C h ris tia n s  c le a r  . 0  the 
walls Of D am ascus? N o t a t  all : he was nshnrah  a n d  s h a rp  a b igot 
ns you will hnd m the C hristian  church  a t  th e  p resen t 3 -
a t t l i e  change which C hristian ity  m ade in him  - from  , 
htgoted man, he became a  loving apostle . H e w ho w a s  ze.'lon  “ for 
persecution, breathes iu tlm t beautifu l c h ap te r  upo n

very
m e p laced , so 

w in n y o u  see tlie

in hours of sacriGec, how oftcu has some great thing been done which which I preached lust, Sunday m orn ing , and*the o 'p "  ‘ from
has equally astonished the world und astonished those who did it  1 ! tone o f his nature is changed. ’ "  lre  uurn?nt Ilnt^

Woman, gentle and timid, seemingly fit only for the soft hours or N 0 , there is no support in the- deone«l ,
1 r  um-pest sense to  th e  id ea  th a t  religiou
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is molded by «ur ,. i :-------------- -— — - -- -  — _ _  - .
Wftiiy things slioivi,:!,?'; “."d “  accorJall«: with it, but u great 
.........  S lat 11 acls »gwnal our nature ; that it udvauccs

0~

l L  u J Z T T ;  ' 'h "y\ t0 a “«"• r!‘J- And yet it is none the 
some elemental g o ld V ^ n 'T ?  °Ur lmtUr<! ll,al re'l ’"lldi to il ’
And this in itself is A , , W f Ver t'radica“!(1‘ never wqxd out. 

. i  . itatum of the idea that man stands before us
' 1,1,1 a | uasj of total depravity. Christ. limU something iu thu

nothing

O ^fcw ofor ?  1,rmulanJ J^ P . something that is worth saving. 
L r r  l  ,Ufi;,,,k; ‘« » P W .in  the mire, worth finding
. ain> 1 1 tedivin; image and superscript iou almost educed,

’ ,ni ' "o • Blasted with the fire of material last, worth finding!
Os pro igalson in tin  husks and swine! 0  poor, degraded, cor- 

nP r s u  id human nature—not totally corrupt—not totally de
prave wortn finding— worth saving! Tilia is the testimony which 
the parable gives concerning human nature.

Ib e  next point which I  gather from the text ia the illusiveness of 
sin. I speak of sin of course in one aspect now, not as existing against 
God, but us existing in man. 1 do not speak of it in the character it 
presents to us ns against God, although when you take it up in this 
aspect it looks dark and malignant enough—not us something which 
operate) in the world against Infinite Goodness; but I speak of it as 
an alienation from ourselves. I say th a t all sin is illusion ; it is not 
merely alienation ’from God, but alienation from our own better selves.

Aud here is another point tha t shows th a t man is not entirely out 
of the way. No mail loves sin merely because it is siu. No man 
sees God in his character, aud sin in its character, and says, “ I  take 
siu because I like it better.” No man prefers sin, or loves sin, ns 
sin, bu t in some way or other they have entered into the delusion 
that it is good. They love it as pleasure ; they love it  as self-gruli- 
ficatinu ; they love it as power.

And here is the great mistake, here is the great evil of s in ; it 
comes to us under a guise of a  kind of good, aud we think it  is good, 
and we get miserably deceived by it. Considered in relation to  our 
true capacity, and to our highest welfare ; considered iu relation to 
w hat we should be. and to what we arc, all sin, the most spontaneous 
sin, is nothing bu t husks and swine. I t  lias impressed upon us the 
monstrous fallacy th a t there is something good in th a t which is in
trinsically evil, liow  do men look upon these m atters? W hy, 
they view Gfid's law against sin as an arbitrary la w ; they think 
th a t the law of God alone creates good and evil, th a t it  creates them 
by enactm ent, and if there were no law, there would be no Bin *, bu t 
a law linvisg been issued rcspcctin; 
o ther e v i l ,  by the lunctm ent itself, 
the intrinsicdifference between the two principles

Kvil is ev il; no luw makes it mere so. Good is good, as essen
tially  as the nature of God. Could we escape from the clear and 
awful light th a t burns forever uround the tables of the decalogue ; 
could we stray beyond the utterance o f Christ's moral precepts; 
could we flee to the tw ilight confines of the universe; unless we can 
get outside of our own spiritual n a tu re ; outside of our humanity ; 
unless we can quench all its aspirations, aud still.: its demands, we 
can n o t^ e t beyond the intrinsic evil of sin. Aud forever, from those 
aspiratious and demands, the divine law would procluim itself; for 
it is not an arbitrary, but a  necessary luw. To suppose that there 
is any real good in sin, then, is the greatest of deceptions ; and yet,
I  sav, could we analyze thu secret of sinfulness; could we get a t the 
radical solution of .the problem why men sin, why they act ns they 
do, we should find tha t they act under the supposition th a t there is 
some good in the thing which they do, and wc should liud that the 
basis of that idea was ignorance ol their own nature.

All sill—remember I am speaking not or the sinfulness of sin, but 
of the illusiveness of sin— and 1 say, all siu is a mighty delusion. I t 
is the insunily of the moral universe, and yet we hug it to our hearts ; 
we cherish it in our bosoms ; we arc ciitanglrd in its deceitful al
lurements. And we wander abroad— the poorest and basest of us 
wanders nbroad with some dim consciousness of better things within 
him that protests against it, that speaks out feebly like the voice of 
reason iu lucid intervals of the iusauo. H e has a  sense of incongru
ity 0 , that is a terrible thing, in all the evil of man's life— that 
wuking'up for a moment to a  sense ol our degradation.

I remember heariug a  gcntleifiau tell of meeting, under very sad 
circumstances, an old college companion, a  man of b right parts and 
great promise wbeu he was a  young man. l ie  lay upon n cellar- 
door in Baltimore, dcadMrunk almost, b a t us he looked up a t  his old 
class-mate, and began to recognize him, he turned over toward him, 

nd said : " Tom. ‘ sic transit gloria m undi!' ” I t  might have seemed 
ludicrous to the passer-by, but it was very melaucholy to one who 
went into the soul of that poor m a n ; lor lie saw how the glory 
of the world had gone from him.

Yud so I say it is ; men sometimes come to the sense Tor a  mo
ment that they arc wandering in a strange delusion ; the drunkard 
freís it  • the proP.igate man feels i t ; the young man who has spurned 

n  restraint just as the prodigal would have done had any restraint 
been laid upon him. 1 ie thought it a good thing to leave high lile, 
,o leave father and mother. He had often heard such a career con
, t • he knew that it was forbidden, but he did not believe m

,ri“

nation, the* old evil, u^ain, and a t last finds that he bay boon do 
lulled. 'i here is a  moment when he fiuds it, und it  is u pivotal mo- 
uicut, wbeu be coinos to himself. But, I say th a t whenever 
that does conic, it bears testimony to the fact thut sin is a great il
lusion, and that we ure cheated, aud that we are deceived by it.

Does not Christianity speak of it in this way ? I t speaks of man 
as lost. L o s t ; that 13 not in its natural sta te ; a thing thut is lost 
is not where it belongs. Thut is not n natural state. O Christ 
goes around finding the lost; there is nothing in all the Xew Teatu* 
menl more encouraging than that he came to seek aud to save the 
lost. A nd who were the lost? what was the lost humanity : Not
the rich, the greatly  exalted, does ho address, but the lo s t ; ju s t us he 
turned to the poor woman iu the chapter I read Ibis morning, he 
seeks for these, aud he will strive with them until, in his own good 
time, he brings them back, for every prodigal must come a t  last. 
B ut 0 ,  does that encourage you to siruy—to be lost— to remain in 
that dreadful, deluded state? Is it an encouragement for you to do 
that, to know th a t the Father waits for you to make you his own? 
B ut none the less, O man, is the effect, whatever may be the sin you 
delight in aud glory iu now. (J, it is a tremendous delusion, us you 
would find out if you came to yourself. Finally, my frienJs, from 
the parable before us I draw this point, that when nmu comes to 
himself lie will conic to God. I do net believe but that, if a nmu 
comes to himself, ho will come to hia God. for uotbing stands 
between these two points. I do not believe that they can be 
kept a p a r t ; it is this delusion of sin that is kept between man ami 
God. The prodigal came to himself, and theu came to his lather, 
l ie  felt his wretchedness aud he felt his uced. When the excite
ment of high life had subsided— when thu glare and the tum ult were 
over, he begau to hear the voices of reason and of conscience. A l
most smothered, they rallied and asserted their supremacy, und just 
in proportion us they did so, he came to himself. Then it was. when

- w ith in  h im  
an* incn : hf 

tbiy oflVof : il 
nnt mulo h im  
you will ♦-*! 

some* him : to

men. Tnerc was such a sympathy Mid spiritual In 
his tru th  searched us so. D c mu!.' j- a] t h a t ' 
makes us feel th a t we are divine. i'lnivNrhty lias 
does not make u man feel th a t he is degraded ; it t]v 

fuel that he is an ar.imul. Iteud the X ... T y u m e n !: 
that yon are  som ething ; you will feel tbv  vim havi
do und to  lx*. .

C hristianity  has this noble cffe'l ; it point- to tV ■ .. = tilt Ion
est, the m eanest to the most debased. an<* -lys, «• It P .. m an! It is 
worth som ething.” C hrist's exam ple is a  revelation or Ilnm ai.i'y . 
Christ did uot eoine merely to show us God, hm to «><.•■■ a iU. the 
highest possible example o f man. the bight-¡t ¡»'¡ill of lmuiui aitoii; 
meat, l ie  stands before every man, and says, “ H. r- -  what yon 
mav be ; hero is a  type of that ¡vrfeet. excellent'-, tlmt manife-ted 
love, that yon, <> poor, degraded man. may nllain to ”' In very 
ideal th a t he holds up before ns. he show s us our worth - »■<■” as our 
need!

H e did not tell us how low we were ami that there - something 
lower to which wc must full. A on go to  a  drunkard ..IV : **A ou 
are a poor miserable drunkard !” 'I hat is of no use ; is . ■ Mat,
better than you do. Say to the  poor harlot. '• A on are ■ -v.agh- 
ter of shame ! Go aw ay! 1 am holier than thou .' 1 will have 
no effect but to plunge her the deeper in her misery. But - y  to the 
puorest, to the abjectesl, T here is u  possibility of g  - kJik-.« within 
you; look ut that Divine ideal w hich H'OO years ago hnug upon 
t'alvarv ; even you, poor, lost, abandoned crcatur may rise to the 
attainment of that excellence !” T h u t will rouse them.

W as D ot that a grand thing which the vonDg English admiral sent 
over the fleet just before the cm npem ent a t T rafalgar: ‘‘ England 
expects .every man to do his d u ly !” Do you suppose that every man 
on lmurd that fleet did not feel cheered and strengthened by th a t a p 
peal to his responsibility? Do yon suppose that there is ; rontiso base 

the baud of afllietioii had stripped these sensual scales from his eyes ! ^ lat' wheu Christ looks upon him nud says : “ 1 love you I care ‘or 
— when th a t torpid worldlincss wus dropping off—then il was t h a t ) 'ou there is something iu you worth saving, he does not fe n an 
the old memories begun to steal over him, like sweet, fresh breath- j impulse to rise? Christianity is mighty because it reveals a  m an to 
mgs of better uir, and he thought of his lather, for the first lime, I '''" 'self.
perhaps, for many years. And there stirred within him pulses th a t!  A nd then it is mighty because i t  reveuls the F a th er. W l: n  vie 
had uot beat so since he was a child ; but now they throb w ith ! corae ourselves, we feel our weakness -, we a y , “ W e a re  poor ; wc 
strange power, for they b ea t through the agony of repentance and t arc degraded ; where shall we go? who will help ns? Hut Infinite 
through the depths of hope.. And, in the resolution of penitence,\A ove w aits tor you'. D o yon suppose th a t tV- prodigal would hav e  

\ h e  staggered to  ins feet, lie turned b is eyes wistfully tow ard bis old! ' ' a4  courage to  go back  if b e  b ad  reflected a l i t t le  and said : “ MSJ  

them, one is made good, and the! hom e; the tears t h a t  w e l le d  u p  f r o m  th e  f o u n t a in s  o f  h i s  h e a r t  I  ^ t t l i c r  i s  u  s t e m  n m u ; l te  vs a  d e s p o t ; h i s  w i l t  i s  i n e x o r a b le .  O . i t  
Whereas th e  Jaw g r o w s  o u t  o f  I  r o lli t i l  d o w n  h i s  wuu c h e e k ,  a u d  s w e p t  away the l u s t  t r a c e s  o f  t h u t  I  *s  ° ^ t t o  u s e  to  go b u c k  to  h im  1 l i e  w o u ld  I n tr o  t u r n e d  I t i i u s e i i  

h o t ,  d e l ic io u s  s w o o u ,  and h e  c r ie d  o u t ,  “ I  w i l l  a r is e  a u d  g o  t o  m y  I  b u c k  t o  th e  h u s k s  a u d  s w in e  again, a n d  p e r i s h e d  th e r e .  A o, n o  : b e  

father J” l i e  h a d  c o m e  to  h im s e lf .  S o ,  m y  fr ie n d s , w h e n  a n y  man / humble, and he felt t h a t  h i s  f a t h e r  was a Father after all— thut 
really feels hia immunity, he feels his n e e d . A s  I  Imre said a l l  along, 
he docs not find a humanity utterly worthless, but lie finds u human 
ity that has bccu wasted und abused, .fin] lie finds his need of Gixl, 
ilia need of the guidance of divine truth, and the holy, sanctifying 
influences of divine love, in liia struggles to escape the consequences 
of sin. People seem to think that the great point to be reached in 
a religious life is to be ulruid of the tout qtn aces of sin, and tin- 
claim made for the popular religion is, that il shows the sinner the [ 
terrible result of his continuance in siu. But it is noL. the suffering 
to come that a man fears when lie sins. He knows lie m ust sufl’ei ; 
ho knows that the suffering is linked to the sin by the inevitable j 

laws of cause and effect, i t  is nut the consequences of his siu that ! 
a mail is afraid o f ; it is the siu itself thut be is anxious to escape, j 

I atn alienated from God," be says, “ I have disposed of myself and 
taken myself oil', und alienated myself from Infinite Goodness!’’ He 
docs uot speak of getting rid of tke consequences of sin. us though 
thut were the real cud of the Gospel, and the real power and result 
of Christianity.

And now we see here the efficacy of anything that makes a  man 
feel his humanity. I don’t cure wlmt it is. God works iu different 
forms, not ia one ; not through one method, not through one vehicle.
Some men rnuy bo brought to  u scdsc of their coudition by looking 
around them—by looking up into the vast manifestations of God’s 
material universe. So a  man may be led to think. “ W hut am I in 
this great universe? why am 1 pluccd here?’’

Great blessings may bring a  man to himself. A man is rescued 
from a great danger; he is raised up from a bed of sickness ; some
thing of that kind briugs a  man to think. “ Wlmt am I ? W ho am
I  that am taken care of llm s?” because, say what you will, men will 
believe in a Providence th a t is deeper than the ordinary workings of 
nature. A mau says, “ AVho am I, who have been thus preserved !”

Afflictions very often bring a  inau to himself; not always ; some
times they burden a man ; sometimes they make a man like a  rock, 
nnd lie says, "L et it come !" and plunges deeper iuto siu. But very 
often sorrow has this effect. Death, the uwlnl mystery into which 
we look when a friend is departing ; something above, beyond, nobler 
than the vexatious troubles of this world—no matter whut it is, it 
drives a man to himself.

Now consider here the power aud efficacy of Christianity— its 
power and efficacy in two simple things. F irst, Christianity reveals 
a  man to himself. I t  was truly said of Jesus, that “ iu Him the

I he had n father's love, and all the sin in the world could nnt quench 
I thut love. 0 .  that wus the magn t  th a t drew him back— his father's 
I love! And it is t ie  magnet that draw s the universe to God.
| Now von may cal] it wlmt you pleas-.-— evangelical preaching nr 

heretical preaching—all the theology in the world won't ■
I nn n ; these two tilings will— the sense in limit oN iis worth, ami of 
i his need of Divine Love. G et them  in to  the hearts of men, . you 
i limy build up as much theology as you pleas'*. M an’s worth, man's 

mod, the F a th e r  it loiig-sufl’cring. inexhaustible lev : thut is the story 
of tlie prodigal son, und 1 set it up and defy all theologians r- re
fute i i !

Now. you who hear m e : th is is no t a  story of 1 !l(l() year, ago : this 
is not a  theory brought before your minds for discus ion. It a 
truth th a t I wunt you to  tak e  to  yonr liearls. H ave yon " to 
yourseivvs .’ Is G ods tru th  and H is  goodness your need? Do . 
feel y our need for C hrist's exam ple, and ure you striving to follow 
and fulfill th a t example ? I f  you do, press on. Don't he aiV— '. M 
discouragements. Vou will stum ble , b u t you will rise again. I f y u  
buve come to a sense o f  your ow n natu re , ¡ires, on.

But, ir you never have felt such a  w a n t : ir  you s;1y, “ 1 have r. : 
come to m yself: I  have never thought o f m y relat'ems to » ,  

m a n  in sin ! running a course o f vice, absorb,.,) i„ burin,-  "iii.kii* 
of everything else lmt your own tru e  life u„,l o f God ¡f ye h '.e 
never come to yourself, strive  aud p ray  th a t  you m av; and in (hat 
very strife, m th a t very prayer, you will find involved the o r -  of 
the prodigaiVt-estoration. and the  fullness o f  th e  prodigal's toy!

E rrata.—-The reader is requested to  make the following 
corrections in the report o f  D r. C hapin 's sermon In,: week :

J L r a l i i . * See,0UIl!1t1,a r i‘fer r a |>l«, fo r  “  m et.,H ie fignr. " » -ad 
“ IVliot i - " ,1 o1,", i '0.1" ' 11" .  ' ’' i ' l l  lin e  from - t . - i n  ■ :

from b o tto m , fo r « r ty o h ^  w iu i  V ), ! " . . ! 1' P| 4?.h COi-n ,' ‘' • l h l N  
Lust line of sam e co lum n, for 
beyoi.d.” '

Rondout.
T. C. Henning will lecture a t

n o th in g  lievniid’' i 'm i  " 'h d r

thoughts of men's hearts were revealed.” H e knew mau and he knew ‘ )a rs  itorn New York to W hite Plums.

liondou t Hex, .Sum,'"V
Medium wanted in Milford, N. H.
a f^in i saac ,V' w rites us (hat he would he gits o' to
enniOr!6 "  ll0 »«uld like to -pend a ti V. W.'lk-
(.otiutry, and will endeavor 1„ collect for ilium ,.ui.e pen 
compeusut ion. Address us above. D will cost ii'Kiut lit. d«l-

board 
V, tt. 'C 'S , >11 t i le  
nine peculio:
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D E A T H  A N D  CONSOLATION.
1 here is nothing w Licit sinks the human heart into such ilecp 

sadness nntl despair as death. Tiiere is a mysterious and in
dissoluble cord of affection which flows out from one person to 
another, reaching through all gradations of human life, bind
ing humanity together ns a family, and there is no human 
heart, howsoever debased, that docs uot beat in unison with 
some other to inspire an undying love. Hence, wherever 
death occurs, a living heart is lacerated into mourning ; and 
thus as death is now anti then occurring in every family, a 
gloomy despondency, so far, pervades the whole human race. 
Notwithstanding the supposed “ Faith” in a happy hereafter, 
when deal it "omes to near and dear ones, it fails to yield the 
nccdetl consolation, ami many in their bereavement sink into 
despair, anti in their contemplations roam through a godless 
and hopeless wilderness of chance in search of the lost object 

, of alfoetion. They can not reconcile the dispensation for which 
they mourn, with the idea of an over-ruling providence, and a 
God oflovc and justice.

W e have known persons who professed to believe in the 
adequacy of a Christian faith to reconcile the mind and heart 
to all the dispensations to which mankind are exposed, to sink 
down and refuse to he comforted by any and till the evidences 
aud means they could derive from Christianity. Fnith is im
potent before the steam reality of death, and equally so is all 
history, and especially that history of the past against which 
a doubt can be raised. Tbe words of Jesus and the Apostles 
sound well to the dying and to the bereaved, but behind them 
there is an unconquerable wish to know  to a certainly whe
ther there is really any truth in them, and if so, whether that 
truth is properly apprehended. One glimpse of our loved 
friends who have gone before—a Spirit-mother, a child, a bro
ther, o ra  kind word from a Spirit-fntiter, sister, or lover— 
transcends in its consoling power till the authority of mere 
history, however well authenticated. The tangible evidence 
which it affords immediately illuminates the countenance, ami 
causes the heart to leap with joy inexpressible, while the eager 
hands are lifted up to grasp the spiritual realities ami beati
tudes of this dawulng of a suhllmer life. The tangible reali
ties of the Spirit-life are alone adequate to the heart's needs 
in the hour of death.

We have been often pained at the futile labors of the clergy 
to inspire Christian reconciliation and consolation at funerals, 
ami our heart has bled in sympathy with the gushing anguish 
of the disconsolate mourners. I3ut alas ! while we have Imlni 
to bind up the broken heart strings, we arc under bonds to 
fashion anti superstition ! Wo beseech the clergy to lay hold 
of the spiritual halm now olfered them to bind up and heal 
these lacerated and bleeding hearts. I)o not turn them off 
merely with the good things which Christ and the Apostles 
said so many ages ago, Imt bit! them also to the present evi
dences of spiritual existence, and the now open fountains of 
spiritual life—the same to which these blessed men came and 
drank. With these aids the bereaved may never waver, but 
he steadfast in tiic fnitli of God and eternal life through all 
changhs ami vicissitudes. Leave not the mourner comfort
less nor his mind languishing in the wilderness of despair. 
Speak uot lightly of, nor spurn, those tangible evidences which

arc essential to salvation from skepticism, and to needed con
solation in the hour of trial. An awful responsibility does lie 
assume who shuts up the sources of consolation to a human 
soul in bereavement, and substitutes in their place his own 
narrow predilections as a means of comfort.

We do know  of ourselves, and not merely from history, that 
dentil is but a chaugc in the conditions of life, and that not a 
true human affection is severed by it. The heart still yearns 
for those loved ones on earth us before, and would sp eak  to 
them words of affection, of wisdom, of courage of consolation, 
and of faith.

For God and humanity’s sake, then, use this proffered bless
ing in the removal of this dark vail of mourning and despair 
which is brooding over the human heart, and obscuring its 
faith in a beneficent God. Durst the superstitious baud, and 
let the Spiritual Pun shine forth to dry np rivers of human 
tears. O if mankind could conceive the true philosophy of 
death^and of the world beyond, the mother would not be fran
tic over her dead darling, nor the father refuse to be comfort
ed, neither would pious persons stand in awe, nor the reckless 
in daring defiance, of God's providence ; but all would be re
conciled anil harmonized, and death be considered ns the tran
sition to a higher, purer, happier aud more progressive and 
divine state of existence.

We must insist that there is no adequate reconciliation to 
death but in a personal knowledge of a future existence, and 
no adequate consolation for the bereaved but in a tangible 
communion with the Spirits of the loved ones.

the boldness and ingenuity of crime Keeps pace wit t as
sumed “ evangelical ” efforts, and with ^ ie amount o money 
raised to buy lip these mere verbal beliefs, wlut. , t iey claim, 
transfer the consequences of sin. There is no hope of reform
from these assumed evangelical enterprises. They have totai
depravity, anti a very questionable notion of (’hrist. God. and 
the devil, but no living humanity, in the basis of their faith and 
efforts. These notions must be re p u d ia te d , or th e  course of then- 
votaries humanized, before sin and suffering can be stay cd.

The present prospect for our daughters is truly frightful. 
W hat parent’s heart does not tremble and palpitate with fear 
as their daughters are blooming into womanhood amidst exist
ing temptations ? What-must be the anguish of that parent 
who is breathing out his or her life on the bed ot poverty, in 
view of conditions in which their daughters virtue may be re
quired to be sold, in order to obtain the means to decently 
bury the remains of a beloved mother ? To relieve themselves 
of their obligations to men, they go to workshops to earn a pal
try pittance, the inadequacy of which to supply the needs of life 
discourages them, and exposes them to the prevalent degrada
tion. This is a partial, and, by no means, an exaggerated 
picture of female life; anti what human heart is there that does 
not bleed for the amelioration of the condition of woman, and 
especially the young ? What, then, shall he done?

W H A T  S H A L L  B E  D O N E  F O R  W O M A N ?  
We arc glad to find in the Illustra ted  bm don  News, an ar

ticle earnestly considering the above question. The writer 
savs :

'■ Tens of thousand. of women appeal to mm for help, anil to whom 
help must he given, if society at large Is to keep pace with the improved 
Christian knmvietlgv- of the age. The last census gave an e.vcess of femnle
population of half a million. Tbe next census, in IStii. will probably . . , , , .
double that amount; for the warn of the Crimea and India, and emlgru- / hension, he is prone to adore and worship. 
lion, have removed in the interim hundreds of thousands of males; so that I VjCVu\  U«. uuiverse, hu t uo t comprehend its origin, symmetry,«va wtitAit trvlnolr ihttiuMiitlAw nnA isivnisitlit nk 4Vo ..,i.u.tiao Wbui iu hr» ViiI \ t " * " *

M R S . C O R A  L . V . H A T C H .
Mrs. Hatch oeetqiied the desk at Dmlwortii’i  Academy last 

Sunday morning and evening. Every scat and standing-place 
was occupied with eager listeners. She entitled iter morning 
discourse, “ Religion, its necessity and effects.” She main
tained that nothing exerts so much control over the mind and 
actions of mankind as religion. The soul wants something to 
adore aud worship. Man can take cognizance of pheno
mena, but he can not comprehend the cause of any consid
erable portion ol‘them, and whatever transcends his coin pm-

l i e  m ay appre-

lution, ami for these honest work must la- found, and fctnule emigration 
encouraged and promoted, both by governmental and private meant*. The 
women must he saved, anil every available avenue of labor fitted for fe
male hands and heads must be thrown open to them."

we ought to took t\w»roug\i\y tuul eurumtW at the iaiu»ttou, What hi to hu \ . „ A . - J . '
done with our excess td  female population! Marry they ran wot, tinVsr. \ WUU. OmeT, UWtl we Utter tnCYC h i UU WUCeyWAtu \wtwex A t\l\ U lU 'l- 
we adopt Mormon morality, and let every mau have two women. Tlie \ W ncc somewhere, which we worship and adore, and wllicll 
CbinwH*, and pome oUht inuiGraUe nations, make hhort work ol their eu- \ °  * 1
peratmnrinnt population; they kill thorn off as they come into the world. ^<5 Call Vj OU.

Well, a million of women arc our probable oxcest of female popu- Crude minds iJei;cve jn an invisible Ruler, because there are
sunshine aud clouds, tempests and lair weather, lightnings and 
earthquakes ; aud from the changeubleuess of these pheno
mena they naturally conclude that H e who controls them it 
equally changeable in His feelings toward mankind, and that 
the tempests, lightnings, and earthquakes, are significant of 
his wratli and vengeance on man.

Tiic Egyptians concluded tbnt there was n Doing called 
God, because the Nile sometimes overflowed. For this they 
could conceive no natural cause, uud hence they nttrilmied 
the phenomenon to God. From these and other phenomena, 
and the fears which are engendered by these miinifc.-tntmns 
religion originated. The lecturer maintained flint the same 
religions basis (fear) wus perpetuated to this day, and she ad
duced as proof that religion originated mid was perpetuated 
by fear, the fact that, whenever scientific investigations reveal 
the cuuse of phenomena hitherto not understood, religious for- 
or subsides. When Christ appeared, a new sentiment and 

order were introduced, but the Jews eoultl not aeeept him be
cause he did not accredit their superstitious, anti glorify them 
temporally.

Christianity produces the same effect on the mind ironendly 
as heathenism. Whereas heathens worship wood and stone 
images made wiili their own hands, Christians worship prii-ts 
and creeds made by themselves ; and whereas heathen.-; do so 
Tor fear o n h o  lightnings, thunders, and earthquake- Chris
tians do so for fear of hell and the devil. All our ’present 
■■hureh organizations and . reels are founded in fear „ml « If  

¡ionic join the church to escape hell mul the devil,

We arc glad to see that the Old World is thus warned to 
“ flee from the wrath to come “ as a recompense for wrongs to 
women. There is no disguising the fact that there is a large 
excess of women over men, and (hat, under present circum
stances and 'Conditions, they cau not live except by the pecu
niary help of men, which is too generally obtained by a mort
gage on their virtue. And yet, we men shrug our shoulders, 
sneer and turn up our professedly sanctimonious but really 
polluted noses, at female prostitution ! If there is any being 
or thing on God’s foot stool that is more contemptible and 
despicable than another, it is the th ing  in human shape that 
boasts of holding flie.se mortgages, and of the privilege of fore
closing them at will. Dut there arc many of these contempt
ible things in our midst, who might he, and ought to be, men.
........ these our women must bo saved; ami how ? They want
food and clothing ; will prayers and tracts feed and clothe 
tl.em? Look over the reports of our recent Anniversaries, 
and find, if you can, what has been done, or said, to save our 
daughters from the terrible alternative which men present 
them—prostitution or destitution ? These would-be evangel
ical and pious clans do not touch the ease except to perpetu
ate and use it ns a means of acquiring money to advance their 
sectarian schemes. These very evangelical clans decluim with 
pious horror against 'Woman’s Rights conventions, anil nil 
other efforts to remove the evils which form the basis of their 
ecclesiastical positions ami revenue. •

This is all wrong— outrageously wrong. Good, earnest 
people arc decoyed into the assumed evungelieal processes of 
saving mankind/rent//m eonseguenecs o f  their sins, instead of 
saving thcin/rom sin . They do not, propose to remove the 
cause of sin, but to obviate its consequences—transfer it to an 
innocent party—and all this, by simply snying they bkueyr 
that mere fa ith  religion is impotent. All our sins have grown 
into being under this false system of religious instruction, uud

ishness.
others to be respected.

Man wants something to love ami adore whirl» is more 
lovely, wise, and mighty than himself; „ml whoever strives 
to attain unto his highest; ideal of knowledge love and excel- 
lenee, at home and in business, is the true Christian, whether 
m o ro n to t the church. Let no, religion overpower mind, 
but be its lmndninitl in all the relations of life. This, said th . 
lecturer, is our conception of religion.



SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH AND Ij rLEA.ClIER. (Tí
Amono H U M BOLDT.

briefly nmioni) ‘.tcms of sccnlar news last week, was a sentence 
place at " f  ' dC“th ° f lhiro" H'nnbolrlt, wind, took 
cousni tSUlC,U'e lU Berlin ™ «ixthof May. Tbe 
pLivcd | , a r t "'I1 " l“  vc,,craUc “»<1 illustrious man has 
wore extended notice! dcn,a",,s from “> a somewhat

Sent U n c !!0"'!!' *1 ‘" CXandcr ^ 0,1 Hinnboldt was born 
wliiei, J  .1  ' ’ Ue R'CCIVoJ ,lle n*<liments of that education
Oder i  «  r  I ° f at F™nkfort^n-the-

. IJull," . n"«lut Gottingen. Soon after finishing ids
egmte conrse, it became a cherished purpose of his mind

to exp ore lmt the tropicaI clhm,  of Amcrita „
.c i le was o t rec to carry out by the deatli of his mother, 

which occurred 1790. Subsequently forming the acquaint! 
anccot he 1 hdosopher Bonpland, he spent,'with him, the 
winter of 1.98 at Madrid, where he so attracted the favorable 
regaids of thc Spanish authorities, that lie was by them fur
nishedwith every encouragement and facility to visit and ex
plore Spanish America, under the protection of their laws, and 
with the privilege of bearing away any specimens illust rating 
his sclent die discoveries. Accompanied by Bonpland, he vis
ited and explored thc region or thc Amazon, anil ascended the 
steeps of thc Chimborazo to thc bight of 111,230 feet. After 
completing his explorations in South America, lie proceeded 
to Cuba, and thence to the United States, visiting Washing
ton and Philadelphia, where he had several conferences with 
President Jefferson.

lie  returned to Paris in 1804, and engaged with Gay Lussac 
in chemical investigations principally relating to the composi
tion of the atmosphere. Thus, traveling from place to place, 
he continued thc diligent pursuit of his one-obsorbing object, 
until 1829, when he was employed by thc Emperor Nicholas 
to explore thc Ural and Altai Mountains, principally with re
ference to their mineral wealth. In this expedition, being ac-

Intcllcet, ' etc., found in this number. In the latter article oc
cur thc following remarks, which are so just that we can not 
forbear transferring them to our columns

„ „„ . , THE '-'UKRAT10X OF Till: INTKI.l.KCT.
1 he thinkers are outside of the church—driven out. The 

history ol 1 rolestnutism has exhibited thc deplorable fatuity of 
persecution for the sake of doctrine, without, so far as we know, 
a solitary exception upon the part of any of its bodies. Thc 
tlirmug men, the safe men, are the dullards and the drones. 
Reasoning is conducted within a vicious circle : a creed is do
used by each seceding body, aud then enforced with a procrus- 
tcan tyranny. Ine church ignores thus the splendid possibili-

n e w  p u b l i c a t i o n s .
Tiik CUssiqt-K or Kuw.ui. A Colonial Honinnee. By William Gilmore 

rmnms, E«n author *f «The Vcmasw." •• The' Partisan." " G 'iy  
Kiven*, “The .Seoul.” •• Charh-montJ* V.isconseios, ' eU:., eic. New 
1 ork : J. b. Kwlflehl. pp. 600.
1 his is a novel portraying scenes and adventures, on son. 

and land, during the early period of thc settlement of this 
country. The scene is mainly in Charleston, S. G\, and vicin
ity, and in the neighboring seas. The book is written with 
more than ordinary power and ability ; the plot is ably laid, 
and tlie denouement is intensely absorbing, and thc interest of
í 6.81?17 " 7 er. “ngS fr  bc8'nn'"S to end. If  there werechurch, about fossils nnd chemicals, than three centuries since, 

because, providentially, the fathers did not include these mun- 
danenmtters within the catechism: But Theology has stood 
stdl in the church. Look for a moment at some of the conse
quences. Ihe smirPAJ. txtku.kct, arrested and kept in puling 
>al>\hood, exists but as a shriveled dwarf, within the material 

understanding, which 1ms grown shambling, npe-like and hid
eous, because the spiritual intellect, which should be its infonn-

little less ot crime, outlawry, and blood-and-thuuder mixed up 
with the narrat ive, nnd if thc life and acts of the smuggler and 
aimost-pirute were not well nigh sweetened to palatubility by 
a mixture of the most noble qualities in thc same person, the 
book would somewhat better answer our conceptions of a 
healthy tendency and an elevated moral taste ; but, as thc

ing soul, lias vegetn'ted in obscure seebisioii. Materiai science i ,vorld ls’ l(s vpr-v ,lef<-‘ct8 on these points will probably consti- 
absorbs into its ranks the most amply endowed and highly gift- l u*u the chief elements of the popular favor which it is lin
ed oi human beings, while thc animus of the enormous body is jdoubtedly destined to meet. We would like to give a sketch 
pcqietually to exult (lie physical side of life and to ignore the ■ of its plan, but our present limits will not permit
hvperphysical. The dark ages reign ns despotically in Protes- J  _ _ _ _  1
taut pulpits ns they ever did in the medieval schools' of Paris. . . _______ ____ or
Salerno. The ghosts, the forlorn ghosts, of Aristotle and Au
gustine, inspire the prcnclinicuts of thc migli tv sects that dared 
in their origin to brave the thunders of Papal Rome. A subtle 
and impalpable Jesuitism stalks through everv institution 
where their young men arc educated for tbe temple. Genius 
is repressed,originality silenced, inspiration rendered 
and premiums afforded to slavish and impious conformity—a 
terrible condition of affairs! The youth, accustomed to'hcar

Mr Early Daw . Ry Eliza W. Fnrnham. New Y ork: Til atelier & 
Hntchiribon. pp. 125.
As the title imports, this is an autobiography of the author

ess, covering thc curlier period of her life. Though Mrs. Burn
ham's life docs not present many scenes of startling or tragic 

endercd nuga't'ory, 1 mter(-,Rt. il 1811 ' ile interesting tor its gradual mifoldings, through 
- ■ M difficulties and obstructions, to the mental and moral s/atua

which has given her the conspicuous position she has held be-
Beside, there is n sufficiencyjus own deepest and holiest intuitions derided ns vagaries or' fovc the world in latter years, 

blasphemies, grows distrustful of all tlint is God-like in his inmost "
being ; and, a t  last, becomes the  pedant or the m artinet, break- ' ° f lm " ,!Ul Lo rPpay ',";rU!ia’ aml " lp ot narrative is sim ple 
ing in the coming generation to  thc slavery against which lie 1 amb m K0° ^  tliste. The history is brought down to  th a t  in- 
onec iu secret repined and rebelled.” teresting period when g h is begin to  th iu k  a  little  about, the

Thc w riter seeks th e  remedy of this deplorable s ta te  of beaux  ; h u t  thc  la te r  enterprises of M rs. V., \u  th e  held, of 
companicd by E hrcnhcrg  and G ustav Rose, lie penetrated  bW 7 ’ in tUa “ C W b •” bc “ m eets) philanthropy and reform, are h i t  untouched.

th e  frontiers o f China, and  m ade some o f  the most va/uabJe/. JUi  Uie f . ° khD ‘>ee °f  . IJixts Tnw.uw Pnrsicit. Punm-rios: or. The Philosophy of Tinman
contributions fo geography and general science. Since 184 2 1 ‘ ° 7  . is w g  on w entire surrender o f  the m - 1  Denutr. showing how to acquire ami retain hudilvsvmnirtrv. health and^  °  *  m °  nnll L iilm  J../!...'.------------------J» A1. . . . . . .  , 1  eioar raonnu lon.r I.Ta .n.l ik* * ? . - 41,1,1
he has been at Berlin, preparing tbe several volumes of bis

which has its fount in heaven.”

LO LA  M O N T E Z  C O N V E R T E D .
Among recent items of general news from Europe, we find 

a statement to the effect that Madame Lola Moutez, now in 
London, has lately been converted, and become religious, and 
that her house, which it seems she lias lately purchased aud 
paid for, is the rendezvous of a large number of wealthy nnd
pious persons in London. Happening to meet her former agent, r _____
in tbe street a few days ago, (who accompanied her to Eng- °f a child, may be modified at will to n surprising 
land last Fall as an arant cotirricr to make arrangements for j tenl:’ ai|d tbat tbn8< 11 prescribed course of training the 
her lectures, etc.,) wc asked him as to the truth of this state-! Tcr.v laudable desire to grow more and more beautiful, may be 
ment, nnd received from him a full verification. I t seems that ■ realized- This, to say nothing of the aids to the promotion of 
a Mr. and Mrs. Tliistlewaitc, formerly conspicuous, we believe, l"'11' 1'1 un<! longevity which are furnished by the rules and in
in the dramatic world, and whose minds had latterly become ! strnctions contained in this book, must, it; would

dividual will to the infinite purposes of the Creative Spirit, and

great work “ Cosmos,” which was intended to embody, so far | fOCOI“,,jr; ibjr holdittF thf  ¡“ 'e"ect Tne to srow and to lbas, 
as possible, tbe results of all bis labors, nnd for which his name Jecomo ,e reservoir o t e descending ocean of that truth ;
will be immortalized. A t tills work lie was engaged, with 
scarcely abated mental vigor, when, at the age of nearly ninety 
years, lie was called to more sublime labors in the upper 
world.

Baron Iluinboldt was distinguished not only for bis powers 
of accurate observation in the details of his subject, but equally 
so for his capacities of generalization, or viewing the universe 
as a harmonious whole ; and thc addition to this of his ability 
to record the results of his investigations in clear nnd forcible 
language, lias constituted him, in an emphatic sense, u bene
factor to the scientific world. His last moments were in keej> 
in«- with the serenity and cheerfulness of his general character, 
and were worthy thc philosopher and the man. As his life 
was rapidly ebbing out, the sun shone brilliantly through the 
windows of his apartment, when he exclaimed to his daughter, 
who was bending over him : “ How glorious are these rays? 
they seem to beckon earth to licav cn.

The Herald of Light.
N otw ithstand ing  the  d ep a rtu re  of .Air. H arris , the principal 

ed ito r of ttiis M onthly, to  E urope, to  be  gone an indefinite
period, the publication is to go on, and Bov. M. C. 0 .  Church,
Mr Harris’ pulpit successor, will hereafter assume tlie respon
sibilities of a resident and associate editor. The first Number 

f Vol 111 fjr May, 1859, is now before us, filled with tbe 
u-ual variety of articles, in prose and poetry, which arc written 
from the peculiar “ New Church” stand-point of Mr. Harris and 
Ls friends Some of these articles, by the ext.rani matter-of- 
fact people of this „ether world, would doubtless bo considered 
1 itt e fanciful especially that which gives account of the splr- 
a d .1 « fvml star Orion,” and ol the wisdom con-
„ „ . H M  'I « «  [ » > '• '«

1 have received that there is
“ Orion,” though wc previously knew that 

of that name.] But the cthcrealncss 
is amply compensated by such

ccrning the “ bay 
way, this is the first information we 
a “ fixed star” called 
there was a consh'llotioli 
of these visions aud descriptions
articles as those 
of Preaching,” “ Glimpses

L  en titled “ Genius and Inspiration,” “ Heroism
 ̂ . . .  1 1* <1 T ¡hmaniiAII Ilf filli

rigor, secure long life, and avoid (lie infirmities and" deformities of nire 
B j D. It. Jacques. New York : Fowler *  Wells, pp. 244 ; price. SL
This is another one of Fowler & Wells’ publications whose 

j object is the proper development and improvement of the 
physical natiire of man, and, so fur as we are capable of form
ing an opinion as to its relative merits, wo think it quite as 
useful, nnd that it is destined to become quite ns popular, ns 
any of the valuable works which the same firm has issued on 
other branches of this same general theme, i t  treats of the 
laws of human configuration upon which symmetry and beauty 
depend, and shows, wlmt will be interesting to ' most minds 
tbat the form and features of a man or a woman, and espe-’

ex

changed, were thc principal human instruments in affecting 
this clmugo in Madame Lola.

AVc confess that wc have shared in the general and agree
able suqirisc which this item of intelligence lias produced, and 
thc more so from two or tlircc considerations: First, what
ever may be the antecedents of the Countess of Landsfeldt__
whatever her faults, follies and sins—if she now sai/s she is 
converted, she at least really and sincerely supposes she is, for 
she is not thc person to ever practice a sham, especially

ficicnt to commend it to general attention. The 
trated by numerous finely executed wood-cuts.

-eeni, be suf- 
book is ilius-

Mvstic Horns. By Dr. G. A. Reiman.
We have been furnished some of thc proof-sheets of this 

book, which is now in press, and soon to be published. It is 
a history of thc experience of the author ns a Spirit-medium, 
and while it details many remarkable and interesting foots, it 
gives, at the same time, in the relations of the incident-- u f so
cial gatherings and spiritual circles, a life-like ropr.-< i.iauou

upon any sucli grave and serious subject. In the second place, j of t ,,e gL, lcrnt s l)irii “which has characterized this Inner-,'-ay ,le- 
die is not the person to place herself tamely m the traces o f1 - ...............................vclopment. \Ve shall give a farther notice of the book when
any bigoted, sectarian aml jiarreu dogmatism b,d will be free, ¡, ¡g lllis,led wll5cbf we undershuid, will be in a few dues 
earnest and heroic, and withal .»fluent,al and efficient, in the ! It J j  be wyiml ai thii „flic..: price, »1 2f,. '
utterance of her best thoughts. Aoi ill this change ucces-, ___ - —  —  --
sarily interfere with the essentials ot her previously avowed Another Free Honse.
faith in thc existing intercommunication between this world I A correspondent, (V. I’. S ,; writing from Middle ; , ,  a li
ned the world of Spirits, or with the exercise of her spiritual * ville, N. V.. states that the friends of liberal principles iu that 
mediumship, but will probably tic the means ot sueli modifk-a- ’ place have erected a meeting or lecture house, which will be 
tioiis of her views and practices, iu respect to these points, a s d e d ic a te d  to man” on the lath of June. This new house, 
will bo beneficial not only to herscll lint to others. Her into]-, like the one at Sturgis, Mich., which we noticed last week 
Icetual accomplishments nnd powers of persunsinu, will doubt- , seems to tmre grown mainly on! of the illiberal polh-v of rtdi- 
less be as efficient in her new sphere of life as they ever have (gionists in shutting out Spiritualists from every place of pnb-

of the New \ge,” “ Liberation of the I been in thc sphere whieh she has now happily abandoned. lie assemblage over which they have cont rol.
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w‘lf- There arc things tlmt give him a relative pleasure, yet a re a l1 have of that llie better—hut to give ;ulvie* in Mu h c;t- - : but : 
artist never pleases himself; becau-e hi» sense of beauty, form and | uot always he, a mini-ter ought to be a KUilnloclor and'^i 
color grows faster, his mind works faster tliuii his hand docs. Ho al- ; both.
ways think* better pictures than lie paint* ; nnd so a  man of any con- | In the fourth place : IVr.-xie- lire in homing** rer da want or 
siderablo degree of activity in life will carry ideas ahead of his exccu- ject for the miud to exhaust iu energies upon. »Some nature a 
tion ; so our moral sense grow* f.udcr than otir producing power in i they don t seem tosuDer much if they have no iuxupution 
life ; men have higher opinions of honor, justice, equity and fair deni- ^wom to suffer it they do have one. uud if it fe very ex.ieim 
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irhonoyraphUxiUy tteimried by James L. CroJy.] 
u And deliver tliom, who, through ta r  of death, wero all their Ilfc-Umo subject to 

bondage.Huj. 2 :16.
I shall proceed, in the first place, to speak of the bondage under 

which men full on account of the fear» which they have of hy|>ocrisy.
A person mnv be deceived—self-deceived as to what hi> religion is, or 
as to the evidences of religion in himself, and yet not hen hypo
crite. Self-deception—tlmt is, a real mistake in a person who thiuks 
that they have not made n mistake—may nut be hypocrisy. A man 
may receive counterfeit bills or spurious coin, thinking the one to he 
good bills, the other good gold utul silver, and yet not be a counter
feiter. True, he loses the bills, or the amount o! them, so that un
questionably it 1» a damage to him ; but be incurs no moral guilt as 
having uttered or issued those things. A man may he self-deceived, 
yet it 1» not counted to him as hypocrisy, though it is a loss and an 
injury. Yet many persons deal with themselves with a severity and 
rigor of judgment as if a mere mistake was hypocrisy, and Self-de
ception was to be ranked among the most hideous crimes. There is 
no man that lives who is not deceived in something; inconsistencies 
and deceptions arc as common as bread. There is not a man so clear
sighted that God is not obliged to forgive his mistakes from suuribe 
to sunset. I f being deceived is incompatible with salvation, then 
there will not he u person saved on the face of the earth.

A person may be inconsistent but yet not he a hypocrite; it is o.ie 
thing to fail in the performance of religious duties, ami another thing 
to pretend to religious character for selfish purposes; the last is hy
pocrisy, the first is inconsistency. There is not a man lives that is 
not more • or less inconsistent; it may be possible for a man to live 
perfectly consistent, but it has never been done; no man takes bis life 
to the rule of the Gospel, and holds his life consistently up to it.

Aguiu : Persons bitterly condemn themselves, for they tlnuk tlmt 
the world has an idea tlmt they are better than they really m e; and 
that while thn world thinks they arc such great saints (and about 
which you need not trouble yourself, for they don’t think you arc 
such saints at all), they think that they themselves are under great 
condemnation on this account. This conics from a false idea of what 
a member of a church means. When a man joins a Church, it docs not 
mean that he is perfect, or anywhere near i t ; or that he is thereafter 
to set forth a symmetrical example of Christian attainment ; it has 
nothing to do with degrees of perfection, but it is merely a decima
tion of convictions and intentions—convictions that lie is simple and 
weak, and needs divino help, that is the conviction he professes; and 
the intention he professes, is the intent to livewith the help of God a 
better life than he has led before. Thus a man says, ** 1 am a help
less, sinful man ; hereafter, by God’s grace nnd help, I mean to live 
better.” lie  merely says, “ I am a sinii'T, and I have found it out. 
I know there is help for me, and I mean to have it.”  A profession of 
religion, therefore, is not a profession of sanctity—it is a confession of 
sinfulness. A man does not go into the Church because he is so like 
n candle that he needs a candle-stick, that nil men may sec how ho 
burns; hut n man goes into a Church ns a wounded man goes int< 
chariot that is passing by, that lie may he able to get help. Men 
make that mistake because they falsely judge what a profession of 
religion implies.

In general, let me say, ns to hypocrisy, thoft* persons who fear it 
most have the least of i t ; and those persons who have the least trou
ble with the fear of it, generally have the most of it. When I see u 
person trembling with dread for fear tlmt they may be deceived, I 
6iiy, ‘‘That is not one of the symptoms of hypocrisy.” Hypocrisy 
goes with persons who know that they are very good—who have not 
the least idea hut that they are going to heaven, nnd say, “ Lord, 
Lord, open until inc, for I have been existing out devils in your name 
all my life, and I am come now to get my reward.” And these are 
the very men who use religion ns n cloak for self-praise nnd self-glo
rification. It is not the men who are continually dreading it Hint arc 
liable to it.

In the second place: Christians arc brought into bondage l>y that 
religious education which substitutes conscience as a basis of religion 
instead cf faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. Nothing is more common 
or more mischievous than building up religion in conscience, instead 
of buihliug it up in faith and trust. Conscience is one of the most 
important elements of mind ; it is this which gives to the mind no
tions of right and wrong ; it gives the mind notions of truth and fal
sity, and keeps the mind sensitive to one and the other. I t  is this 
which gives the mind notions of justice and equity, of rights and 
duties: it is the element of moral sight and strength. Conscience 
is noble, but God did not create it as a supreme and governing 
faculty ; it may be prime minister, but it is not the sovereign. No 
man, indeed, can have peace with God, nor peace with himself, who 
judges his life nnd forms his character on the rule of conscience or ab
solute righ t; it is impossible to have rest in this world, to have peace 
with God, when he judges himself from the stand-point of conscience. 
But how many Christians there arc who will never allow themselves 
any peace in judging themselves; conscience testifies against their 
rectitude, and it is seldom deceived; they are hard-working men, 
painstaking men, anxious, solicitous, but there is no peace when con
science is supreme.

Conscience becomes more sensitive nnd critical a t every step in 
moral improvement. The true artiet is one who never pleases him-

v:in 
i'tor

•ug tlmu they ure uble to introduce into daily life. Cotisei 
ways far ahead of our power for life; it!» always throwing up and j 
mocking at life. This consciousness of ours takes the imagination 
ami ideality to lift them up, but how are they forever made a model 
and a rmw/irynt the same time? It is forever teaching us better 
things, and forever laughing us to scorn because wc attem pt to do 
them. It is this which makes it impossible for anybody to set forth 
and take hope under the adjudication of conscience.

Commence becomes more critical at every step in moral improvement, 
until at length the soul Is so staggered uiul appalled by the demands of 
conscience nnd by the impossibility of being at peace with God on the 
ground of obedience, that there must come a place and a time when the 
man shall despair and give up, and look to God for his help as a love, not 
as a justice ; as a grace, not as a due; as a gift, and uot as a desert. 
There is to come a time when you have got to put yourselves iu the arms 
of God, and snv,,l Oh! God, to tin* bottom of my experience 1 have tried 
to dress myself, nnd tried to cleanse myself and make myself fit for vour 
takiug, for I dare not pul myself into the hands of so sublime a Power in 
so wretched «state ; 1 have shredded and torn away, and done everything 
l could, but have made wretched work of it, and al lad. poor, filthy and 
wretched 1 oome to thee, and if I run taken at all I must l»c taken a» u 
sinner.” The sooner a mau comes to that iu his experience, the better, 
for you have all got to come to that at last.

A man must lift himself to God liecauso ho is sinful, and not iMfcaust* lie 
is perfect, llow many persons them are who suffer for fear that they an* 
not actuated by right motives, and th'*y ask, llow can they be sure that 
no insidious self-love is in tho soul—no covert pride or corrupt passion t 
I have known some who could not he sat lulled with the menus they were 
employing in seeking after au accomplishment, and when they came to 
the right moan», conscience terrified them, llow many persons deny them
selves every liberty and every judgment, and they are in a continual slate 
of fear ami suffering, because they are afraid their life will not come up to 
the requisition of conscience! The Jews arc not dead. The Jews ? Why 
they are iu our churches to-day ; they are the men who are wearing the 
yoke, who are under bondage to fulfill the Law. and have not yet learned 
how to trust for salvation to faith in Jesus Chiist. Those men are before

lijuuei» Uny 
. T are

HWie stream» where they can never run the mill by night, *■*-• o-- *!;ey 
bov to let the stream run all night to collect water enough to mu the 
mill by day. So l̂ i.-re ore com** brains in the »aim- ; a » k - a
long time for them to run and collect materiel <*i.ougii to work ap**;t. and 
the longer they run. the better they feel. They avoid /real de.d **f nf- 
lering. but they also Ioh a grout deal of living. And there ur* '.uvp-r- 
»ons who nm?t have som :thing on which to expend the *;v* r-ii:cTY;i»iug 
energies of their natures ; mid if such p-.uvou-: have n legit mud* < • 
tion which shall alt-orb their thoughts properly, they will be hupp,' ■ nnd 
their religions hupplnt«* will Ik- constant: but if they have tilth **r uo- 
thing to do, their mind' turn hack on t’ucinseUv-s their i-xperioniv be
comes morbid, and oftentimes exquisitely painful, i f  there i*- any one 
thing which is a ratal obstruction to real piety, mid to real bappiue--. it is 
voluntary or enforced lazim.*. When I find poison»* with nothin'- i" uo 
in life, persons who are etiucaUd. of great n>»*ureea. *d gt***w imaiiu- .tton. 
of groat ulftcfion, groat thinking powers. V‘*ry ae'.ivc, but nothing to d" ; 
too rich to be obliged to work, and placed in a hitih podium in -*""■-•j • 
(Haro is nolhlug worse)—<<tayiug at buiue. reading a great deal, thinking a 
great deal, rolliuguud rolling over feeding? a great ileal—when such per
sons come to me, my first thought is. God help them ! It the I.- .d hi hie 
good providence would only scad Mime dispensation to take away their 
properly, so they would be forced to work, so tb**y would have t<* gu out 
to work as the servant girl» do. go out aud wash for a living, mot' ul them 
would be very huppy saints Ixuore thov hud washed a year.

Just so long you will find a morbid state of mind, as you find great 
mental powers with nothing to do ; a man who lia*- nothing to do, and 
does nothing, enu not hi helped. I never despair of any cases more tlxm 
I do of the«“. 1 never despair of Inlpiug unybody so much, who come to 
me. with their trials and troubles. it is a» if a farmer should undertake 
to keep hi» grass clear of spider-web? ; evciy night will lie spun what 
every morning lie may sweep oil*; and he will find that n million of little 
insect» will outvie all his broom industry. So you &.e it in the mind of 
the person who has nothing to do ; every faculty is a spider spinning web 
all through the mind; they have nothing else to do but to l>c making 
mischief in themselves. Therefore, (he prescription and direction for such 
perron* Work? work? work? Go to work? Dl something? Be

me now, they are in our meetings and our churches, nod they need God's I something! 
grace and our h<*\\> as much now ok ever vWj There \* uo taxWx \u \ Vn the VUth place \  mention bad religious self-management. A great 
Jesus Christ that can \Ht a man up under «uch circumstances. Christ tansYmany penman don't know how to manage thv*\r koduasw ok \*> ho XkiN&j . 
nolhiug to do, and because you are a sinner, weak, trembling and fu\\ ul \and a great many more persons don’t huow how to manage their mind.
infirmities, he is left without au office ; you can not come to him liecause 
you are so under the bondage of conscience, because you are so »infulj you 
arc perpetually endeavoring to come to him whou you «bull have become 
less sinful.

Now I am always afraid, when 1 beat against conscience for tho Hake of 
bringing up faith nnd trust, that some may tbiuk that conscience is of 
small account. Not so ; it is our guide to every-day tru»t; but when it 
is put out of it» place in the soul, and lifted into the place of Jesus Christ, 
then 1 wax indiguunt at it. Tli**re is none butCliridcan do the soul good : 
it is the love of Christ tlmt gives limn peace, not that he shall be cleansed 
from sin. But when a mau judges himself by the absolute rule of right, 
he is bound to be u slave.

In the third place : Many perrons are greatly in bondage from morbid 
feelings that arise from the state of physical and mental health. I take 
this lo he particularly the cane in refined times and in cities. In those 
liuies when men lived much out of doors, when there was little excitement 
of the nervous system, when men had muscle» like fiiut and bone? like 
brawn, they were not apt to have these morbid experiences. Hut when men 
live much in the house, and muko heavy draft» upon the nervous system, 
they become liable to these morbid influences. All disease? that disar
range the cerebral function», all those diseases that fasten themselves on 
the material part of the thinking and feeling, invariably derange the 
mental economy. Such feeling» are iio more matter tor sober judgment, 
than the twinges of rlicuraatumi, neuralgia, or the toothache. There ore n 
great many temptations that an* mere nervous temptations, and a great 
many vision» that are »imply improjier nnimfustalions of menial econ
omy. There arc a great many things which men register in their journal» 
as the work of the Devil, that are nothing but the work of u disordered 
stomach. . .

Ill health developed in some men religiourooss of the most enthusiastic 
kind, and iu others a trembling doubt and dread ; and no inert* y m01̂  
remedies can relieve such cases. Bodily health will bring sou lea 
under such circumstances, and nothing else will. Iu gen* ■ u *rult 
labors, all severe and exhausting study—it* nhort when, from any cuum., n
man Mick» bis brain dry and leaves it super-sensitive, he will be apt to
Induce the whole train of morbid moral extreme», the on y rein y or 
which is health, health, health ! .

Air, sunlight, rest, r»icn?»tiun, wholesome food, eouud »lê P aR enoug 
of it, and exercise will gradually reinstate the mind that las us lu 
preumtuivly exhausted and weakened; and then, and not i ien. R 
conscioncc will Is'gin with regular Iwul. and the swinging u um o c 
mind will keep time. Ministera, I think, are no more foo te an o t*r 
people, yet they have been in givnt danger from n kind of profession« ism, 
in pn scribing hymns uud chapters in the Bible for those states of mind 
that should have In-en treated medically ; therefore 1 think every minister 
should have a due tor joiued to him—uot to give mediciue, for the le* you

so it shall be healthy. 1 nmy mention first, religious imitation, which is 
moat inevitable in making fub*e character, and oftentimes uiak* s the must 
mischievous work. Striv ng to be what other men are, looking out at 
experiences lbreigu to our iiutiire. and endeavoring to ri pnxluce them 
Men have thought, (hut if religion was the work *>r it v.nuld ty? alike 
in everybody ; we migiit ju.d as well »ay, if tho fl.»w.,-r. me the work of 
God, they will b:» the same everywhere. Ju point of tact, they me alike 
nowhere, they are varied endlr^ly. And so every juan’-* religion raried, 
both by v. hat i*o i», ami by what LI- • (/iieation hu> l^eii ou Ibr»*: pi>inw. 
All that a man can do. if he is s**n»ib]e. is to say. •• iftm* ¡dial! I tak-» this 
dbquwuioLi oi mini*, made up of Uiesc element» of mine brought forward 
lo live iu Mich uud such ways—Jiow shull 1 take Mich u imiure as tlihiuui 
oblige it to conform to Um law ol GirfI, which is love and lK*nev.*]i*noef 
llow rimll i  do tlmt ?” Every mau must anstver that ijii'-vtiou for him- 
H>lf.

J think life is like a voyage. Suppose there should s ta rt out (tom 
your harbor a yacht, a schoonor, a sloop, a horimiphrodUo brig, a 
full-rigged brig, a barque, u ship and a man of war. ail bound on one 
common voyage; now then, suppose the yacht should ]0„k a t tho 
man of war us she moved duwu the bay, with aJI her canvas out. and 
say, •* When can 1 get such sails up ou me like that man of war. with 
three great uoble sails on it? '' Any man would see ihut Hu- vuebi 
has no place for such sails. No; everything must make the voyage 
with its own hull aud with its own sails. * '

Now, God bus given to even' man hie own hull, in which to m ake 
the voyage of life. Being a Christum is uot to m ake yourself like 
that man or tin's man, but taking yourself as you are. and endenvor- 
iug with that to make yourself obedient to the law of liod.

Again : This is very much provoked mid enhanced by the very per
nicious habit of novel reading —I mean the reading of b io g 
raphies ; for 1 think it i> one of the worst things tlmt can bufall a 
man, because in general they are not true, and the nearer they come 
to tho truth the more lying they arc. It is not powilde for a man a t 
least for the men who usually write biographies, to give a  symmetri
cal development of the inward li/o— to take the life of iUJv omu ami 
say. This is the way iu which hu lived. But how are they written T 
It only the external history is written, then they arc uot considered 
to be profitable; but the moment you undertake W reproduce the 
symmetrical, inward life, in such a set *f revelations, uud make so 
many suppressions, you giv ■ no idea of the result of such a life. U 
U nut enough that our painters go abroad nnd luuk«. copies of ■„•mat 
pictures, blit our biographers must make copies oi great m en’* jive* 
which are not more thau the ordinary daub» thut are brought homo 
as copies of those pictures. If a garden wa? so arranged that all th« 
quince trees should bear apples, ami all the apple tree» bear peach«*, 

eineruecous, .aid all the tullpu ^ Oot,all the roses become
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*n a ike other flovera try to gather to themselves the curlless 
ors of other flowers, would it not he confusiou worse confounded ? 

•ve*8-^0! 80° ^1C ^ 1,,rtdl w ,̂cn everybody is trying to look like
i!i. . ^ *dKC’ 44lc result is tlmt they are like nobody, not even

growth, the spring again revives it, and the second or third year it 
shows its blossoms; it may take four or five years to produce the well- 
ripened fruit, and then they sny it will take at least ten years b- fore 
i* shall attain to iU fullest and finest growth. Such arc Christian ex
periences.

Now men suppose after they have beentno converted, that they can 
by reading and prayer inherit all the graces ready-made ; and they 
suppose they can lx* lmd if they will fust, and pray, and read for 
them ; whereas, as God produces these graces, he produces them only 
in the experiences of daily life. A mother prays for patience, and 
God sends his blessing that she may be patient. 'Hie mother prays 
for faith, and God sends to her affliction, and takes away her heart fl 
life, her joy. She says, “ God has taken away my all from m e,’ yet 
she never would have had that faith unless she had been thus called 
to exercise it. So God works out pereeverence in man, by placing 
him in circumstances in life where he is obliged to U6c persevorence.
When God wishes to make a man’s bnck strong, he puts a pack upon 
it, and the object is accomplished which could not be done in any 
other way.

Suppose a boy says to his father, t want my arm to be as strong 
as Samson’s.” The father says it shall be so, and he binds him out 
to a blacksmith. The boy does not like the hard work of the smithy, 
but in a year or two liis arm is strong and vigorous. If a man wishes 
to have an athlete’s muscle, he must go through an athlete’s train 
ing in a gymnasium ; he must have his temperance and his severe 
practice, and at last his object is attained.

So in respect to all the graces, God takes the minds of men and puts 
them through ten thousand experiences, in the primary school of this 
world ; he has not even an academy here—it is merely a primary school ; 
he puts man into his appropriate place, and little by little he develops and 
expands in growth, till by and by he becomes perfect in all the Christian 
graces.

Now, when a man commences a ChrWian life, supposing ho docs not 
need this law. or supposing that his religious character must be complete 
he will find fault with himself and sit in judgment over his evidences of 
religion without the slight«*! reason for i t  He is not just to himself be
cause he does nottakc into account this indispensable law of growth. You 

I may look upon some venerable nmn, and say, ** O, if ! had the life that he
put my foot? Well--------well, then, 1 gu«®. Well, where shall 1 put! has. I should have no doubt of my evidences.” When God has sent as
the next one ? Well, there,1’ and then he takes it back to see ir it is right, many storms around you ; when he has sent as many sorrows upon you ; 
and then puts it down again ; then he stops and says, « Perhaps it is the I "ben he has turn' d out all the flames of possum in you *, when he bos put 
other foot”—now this is to walking just exactly as the course which \ >’,ni through ns many services as he has 1dm then you will have those
many persons pursue with regard to becoming p.-rfsit They never think, I graces, but not till you have hod the same experiencea that brought them \ • -  . ^  ^  UP.vcr ivtf . v ,  w\\\ receive you, and curry you u\
but they stop to sec if it is right; and fo tlnir feelings are started, audio«4 *n ^ TCn Christ was made perfect through miffvriug. lie  went \ * # ids wovuh*ace. from Rtrw\«\b Vo until you uWW
then pulled bnck; they arc chafed like a horse that is not permitted to \ through all human experiences in his earthly state, in his embodied vhvte. V   ̂ Zion before God'.
go, and is wl,i]p?d for not going, till he breaks up into all maimer of \ And so with the Apostle, whose lives nov, «land out like fruit upon Vie! A_c, .u,, kinder th-.w Christ ,v nntl (Jo they not open thwr bosom
antics, and it is happy for them if they do not break nway from tbc\bougb, redolent and full of tempting Vnuty. mil as no earnw in ex- J r ioir/J vpnn m u tw r  for our use; and du not the brilliant fitni*

perivnee tin be had been trictl fora w w  of jr iw :a u d  those thing* wbwh f ana Pnui uon 11 "r  " 00

like themselves.

■ons înco cni^ CM totroversinl and analytic examination hyper
Good J T  C!*̂  *° -*Ut̂ co  ̂lneniu4 stab*s, is a great com» of trouble, 
oxaminat*^ * IW0P4® bear their ministers preach about eelf-
wouid h 100 ai>  ̂ ^*e dnt^ a,mb 'z**)g their own characters. It 
turn the*0 n *1*ing if tIlcjr couW do lt> **nt they can not. They 
thus wo'k 'n uP°n themselves till they stop all thought, and
■pection ?yCeeiUns t' rcilt «'b-chief by this pernicious habit of intro 
peace h Un 11 ninn looks inside Iiiinsclf, lie never promotes 
it tile 10 n° 'Cr l>rolno,os joy ; even when men nre competent to do 
man I  ne' Lf l,romote anything hut lmmiliution and suffering. No 
ret p- f111 I*0"110 except hy looking at Jesus Christ. No man ever

Peaco l*y looking at himself, and no man ever will.
plt^rt!"' a ^ '" l  ̂m:U1-V Iwlvons »re brought to great perplexity by slop- 

8 oir feelings upon religion. Men don't seem to understand that if 
>cy want feeling to be feeling, they must let it alone, lie must lie un- 
nscious about it ns it were; for the moment he says “ There, that is a 

W h'n ' • »C *berc’ and behold it is not a feeling any more,
a s i t . It is simply an idea ! In other words, he lias shut oil* that 

P of feeling, and turned on the stop of mere intellectuality. Here is a 
man who thinks, I am sorry for sin," and he stops and says, “ I.ct me 
see if this is really a feeling,” and it immediately becomes an intellectual 

ea. Here is a man who thinks, “ I love God” ; he stops and says, 
“ Hot me lie sure if tliis is really love,” he sliills it over from the place of 
feeling and puts it in the place of an idea—a mere intellectual state. 
What if X should stop my watch every Tew moments, to see if it is 
going? I should do no worse than those people who are continually stop
ping their minds to sec whether they arc in motion. Life is in this way 
made up of little petty, nervous, higgling experiences. Persons lose a 
great deal hy this constant nervous watching of themselves; they ore all 
full of crotchels and crotcbelty feelings.

Now, if a man means to walk, he must have a clear course in order to 
gain anything like a gait or a majesty of movement, or a sweep nnd power 
of movement. Dot if a man starts to walk, and says, “ Where shall

through the strife—if there is no Saviour to co-opeiato with tn. be
fore I get through life—then there is no Saviour for me at 0! if 
Christ Is n spectator in this conflict, and not a sympMhidng a< W 
will, me and by iny side, then lie is not a Saviour in my w e . Whit 
do I want of u doctor to coine and congratulate me after I gel we« '
I want a doctor to come nnd help me get veil when 1 fall rick Th 
ereat truth is, that Christ is n being whose nature- -not who«, 
office, tint whose nuture—lends Him to have compassion on tlu- weak, 
sinful nnd helpless ; it is his nnturc to do so, nnd not as a port of the 
arrangement prescribed. Ho offers to accept all men, however sinful; 
not after they have got rid of sin, but in it, that they may Rot rid of 
it I t  is Christ's work in the soul to help yon aguinst sin. He knows 
every creatine, though through nnd upon that intimate, thorough 
and amazing knowledge, Christ offers to accept every nmn. Nuked 
and open nre we before him with whom we have to do. Christ says, 
with all this knowledge, " X will take you and educate you for Hea
ven if you will love me and trust me." Undeveloped nud unregu
lated in moral nature, earthly and unholy in passion, Christ takes the 
soul in nil its wickedness to His heart, that he may Heal it.

Whi e Christ intensely and inconceivably loves truth, honor, justice, 
love, and goodness, and hates their opposites, yet the sight of these evils in 
li-,s children produces more sympathy than ever. It is not when my son 
docs right Hint I am most conscious of love toward him, but when he does 
wrong. It is not when he is in health, hut when he is sick, that my love 
Is most drawn out toward him. When 1 see him tempted by sharpers, 
then my soul becomes a fort to him ; when I see hint insidiously beginning 
to tamper with the fatal cup, or with the treacherous cants, then I throw 
about him all my wisdom, all my paternal love, and would pour out my 
very blood for him, Iwcause he is imperiled in such mischiefs. So Christ 
is dill of solicitude, compassion, nud love. And he has ail power; all 
things in heaven nnd on earth are his. all things are but his ministers set 
to do his work upon living men. Christ lias also n pcisonal interest and 
glory of his own in our saJvalion ; and therefore, I sty, there is no folly 
greater than to attempt to get to heaven alone.

Yet how seldom do we find men who have a living Christ. Wo find 
men who have n New Testament Christ, a doctrinal Christ; they have a 
Christ of the letter; a Christ of the sepulcher; a Cliribt on the erom •, a 
Christ of sacrillce. Some people are always tulking about11 the cross , 
some people never say Christ, but always sny “ crocs." and •seem to think 
that i* Christ. A great many people have a dry opinion of some lur-off 
glory. Their Christ is future. A very few have the idea flint bo is to ful
fill fo them the promise •• “ 1 will come unto you, aud make my abode 
with you." Christ is with you at midnight aud at noonday at morning

lie  went I

vehicle entirely, llow many persons there nre who are perpetually using 
their mind* in (his ruinous way 

Do you suppose if you brought up a child in this way, you could over 
make anythin" of it? If you want children to be noble and magnani
mous, you must Irust them. A child must huve a chance to lire itself, 
whether it is right or wrong; that is the best way. As a man*« mind 
mast be dealt with, yon must have periods of accountability, but make 
the time so long between them that they will not shut you off from acting 
broadly and using your liberty, nnd when you come to the appointed 
bound, then, perhaps, you may see what course you have actually pnr- 
fiued. It is the letter way to trust yourself logo on until you have got 
some sweep and momentum of power. Persons make mistakes in this 
course—there is no way in which there are not some mistakes—but in this 
course there is one liability to error where there are a hundn-d in the other 
cases.

All gurdeuen» know that when a plant is mildewed, and when thousands 
of parasitical insects hwarm upon il, covering every leaf and branch- 
you may care for U and try to remove them by soap and water, by snuff, 
and a thousand other medicaments; hut every gardener will say that the 
only real way is to give the plant vigor nnd strength of growth, ami it will 
throw them off itself. So in respect to the ten thousand little thoughts 
and difficulties which beset life—they are just like the mold and mildew 
which settle upon the plants- they are soon thrown off when there is any 
growth and strength of life. Therefore men must give to the mind power 
and life and movement.

In the sixth plncc: Men bring themselves grent distress because 
they do not recognize the important fact of a la« of growth in nt ora 
graces. All Christian virtue begins small, and goes through the 
stages of gradual development befo-o it comes to its final ripeness. 
Although hy judicious care this process may he greatly accelerated, 
an by ignorance it may be greatly retarded, vet there is no wist ora 
and no care which cun throw out of our religious experience this 
limit of time in development. Von have got to begin in the seed 
form, nnd you can not jump over one stago of growth ; you linvo got 
to go through these stages of development in the mind just as much 
ns in tlic development in the plant. It would he no great gift if the 
Church could he mndo to throughly understand this. When Christ 
says that •• the kingdom of heaven is like a little leaven hid in n mea
sure of meal, which works until the whole is leavened, it is not that 
the kingdom of God is n tiling secret and hidden, hut n tiling that 
ferments ami works. The kingdom of God is like a grain of mus
tard seed, whit'll is the smallest of all seeds, yet when it is grown the 
birds of the air lodgo in its branches ; so the beginning of God s
work in (lie soul is seminal. A s in  th e  p la n ts , so in  this beginning ,
the sprouts put fortli leaves, then tiiere is a stem and a branch, then 
other leaves, tiion more stems, then perhnps the winter stops its

stand out in such cJearaiw. nre the c.xp' rienccs ot fircufy years emtulixed 
into one form. Those graces which seem to be so easy, then, are a life
time in one word, lie  are ns children who nre nt school, nnd hy nnd by 
if we attain to the u ensure of w hat we shall be, our motto should bo this 
<• Grow in grace and in the know ledge of Iho Lord Jems Christ."

I-nstly: A very great amount of fear and bondage comes from the 
utter want among Christians, of a knowledge of Christ, and an cn 
dcavoring to live for and like Christ, instead of living by Christ nnd 
in Christ. There is nil impression among men that Christ has inndc 
an atonement, and lie is in Heaven ready to receive all who obey 
him. Their view of it is, Hint n certain way has been opened up hy 
the atonement of Christ, and if they con only find it, they can go 
itraight to the gates of Heaven nud present their ticket, nud Christ 

k,vs, “ hero is n man got here the right way. brought the right ticket, 
countersigned “ Fuitli," and ull that, nnd lie must he ndmitted. 
Christ is not to them a present help in timo of trouble, hut n final 
rew-nrder cf men, who must get along hero the best way they can. 
How to reach Heaven, how to get these wretched hearts through all 
the maze of life, and through the wilderness, is the great trouble of 
roost men. We carry so much, wc can not carry il easily. Tiiere are 
6omo thirty natures in one nnturc. which is what it is partly from 
the father and mother's nature, nud partly by virtue of education, in 
which we had no voluntary agency. Lifted up and lowored down, 
easily filled nnd exhausted—how shall u man take this multiform, 
ubiquitous nature of his, nud carry it steadily along the path of duly 
and perfoimance ?

Don't come to me with the question of moral agency. Is not a 
man able to p-rform all that God commands? Yes, he is. as regards 
the abstract question. You take n man driving up Broadway with a 
nimble team when the street is choked and packed with omnibuses
and  w agons, n nd  ask him. "Are you able to see that omnibus and
tl t wagon etc. ? Have you confidence enough to steer your buggy 
through them all? Yesihc says, in this particular instance; but 
tiiere are fifty men, nnd behind them are still more which 1 can not 
roc and so a man must go through all these without grazing or strik- 

’ „bat is more, being struck nnywlierc.

sbino domi upon us hy u i p h t I s  earth kinder limn Christ, nntl docs not 
she give us food to nourish the body? Are the limes nnd seasons, that 
move in their vast circuits, better limn God ? Are the times nnd seasons, 
that clothe us, and minister to us, and is the great sentient Mars of the 
ever-heaving ocean more, loving than the eternal Jehovah? Is he teas 
pitiful than suns and stare, than ocenun and earth? Ah, there is untiring 
hut God in the universe, all these other tilings are Hut His feeble ministers. 
AU the heavens glistening with stars? the earth, growing with life nnd 
covered with blossom* ami fruits : the stream.“ flint mu ; the tilings all 
around us on every side; the whole trensure-lmusc of Nature—all, are but 
so many ways by which God speaks, l lis voice comes to us night and 
day; saying to iis : “ Ye are mine, and I am yours; my everlasting 
strength is underneath you. Trust me, love me, and I will bear you up, 
and you shall be saved!”

The momenta man begins to th ink  of himself, he finds that he is 
going down, down, down. I’lic bnromotor sinks the m oment a man 
begins to tlilnk of himself, nud rises when ha begins to think of 
Christ. In him tiiere is no variableness or shudow of tu rn in g ; there 

no doubt and no fear, for perfect love casteth ou t fear. They that 
now that they are wicked themselves, nnd Christ is a justifying So- 
ionr, have settled the whole questi in in th a t one net by which they 

say : “ Lost, undone, and sinful as we are, thou a r t ono that can love 
the sinner, and const save him. "I give myself to time to he saved" 
—tlmt ends it.

Let me close in tire words of tire Apostle : "  For I am persuaded 
that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor power», 
nor things present, nor things to conic, nor liight, nor depth, nor 
any other creature, sludl lie able to separate us from the love of God,
t r l i i n l t  ¡>2 in  U l i r i u l  . lu c i tu  a i i f  T i >f <1 ’ ’ A _____  * .

i n c  a n v w h e r c ,  or what is  more, « ...s  -■ “ " J -----------  Tlmt is but
• hilt tl-esc are all combined. Take mail, full of selfish lies« ami 

nride as lie I^Twith the pressure of care upon him, and is it so easy 
Pr . .  , f •„ luvrfi*ct ¡urticcnnd equity and love tliat is reqaired tocarrv hinujeli >« lHJnvv j t ' . T . ,. *U, . „ w*» Whether 1 can or cun not, 1 don t, and voula  th e  C hristian  m e . ” M ' •

* d won’t There is no man on the face of the earth who can 
Jon 1 ' . battle of life, fight his way to Heaven's gate

»»y,"I » - w o n  the fight and now I

"  Hlthere°is no Saviour who can take me hy the hand before I am

wliioli is in Christ Jesus, our Lord." Amen, nnd Amen.

Utilcli. The 
treatment of

Miracle in Ellington, li. Y.
W e extrnct the following from a  le t te r  recently  received 

from u friend in this place ; '
We have spiritual meetings in tliis place and vicinity every ^nhhsth 

and listen to a trance speaker. Miss Elizabeth Law. sixteen ym is^ ifa ie  
Her discourse-are very much like those delivered l.y yirs ‘

Igects nre generally given her hy the audience, and her 
them is causing much trouble to our orthodox brethren.”

This is another mirnelo of our time— n young girl of six
teen, standing before an audience to  speak on any subic, r that 
m,t) lie seleetcd on the spot. No wonder our orthodoy bre
thren are troubled to solve the phenomenon. The truth is. 
they must accept, it us spiritual, or be swallowed up by It.
Such miracles will sooner or la te r  do their own work in the 
minds of the people.
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Mu. P.
EV IL SPIRITS.

. ahtkidge : A s (hero seems to be a  variety of opinion 
among the believers in the spiritual philosophy about tho ex
istence of evil Spirits, I would like, with your permission, to 
n- Rfoco your renders my idens on the subject. There is n 

8tute of existence beyond what is called death, where the life 
of human beings is continued on hi endless duration, and 
to  obtain a correct general notion of th a t existence, we must 
study the present or rudim entary stage. In the present life 
we see numerous grades, planes or spheres o f being, from the 
lowest and most undeveloped specimen of Immunity to tbe 
most exalted moral philosopher. A ll mankind, o f course, oc
cupy the same ground physically, bu t in their intellectual and 
spiritual nature the difference is world-wide.

T h a t death makes a change of sta te  o r external condition, 
all will allow ; bu t many are slow to believe th a t tliis change 
will have little or no effect on the Spirit or the real essential 
being. IVc are still too much influenced by our ancient or
thodox notions th a t death  makes a mysterious liberation in 
the  soul, so th a t it a t once becomes almost infinite in its facul
ties and powers, though a t the same time it is an invisible, in
tangible  essence. I  can sec no reason why death  should make 
any more change in a  persou than  would a  removal to  another 
p a r t  of this earth. L e t one of us remove in m idwinter from 
th is pnrnllcl of latitude to an equatorial clim ate, and though 
th e  external conditions o f life would be alm ost immeasurably 
changed, yet the essential nature  of our being would remain 
th e  same. W e would .show the  same disposition and char
acter us before. A nd 1 believe th a t death  makes as little  
change in our nature as a removal to  ano ther country. I t  is 
b u t tile laying off an outside garm ent, and a  removal into 
superior and more congenial climate.

From  these premises, I  infer th a t disembodied Spirits will 
exh ib it tho same characteristics th a t they did before death, so 
fa r  as the new condition will permit. A  person ignorant be
fore death, must not lie expected immediately after to  become 
learned, o r one with an undeveloped, inharmonious, or, to use 
a  common word, " E vil,” organization, must no t be expected 

j, to  become, by the change which death makes, a saint or a 
tf philosopher, bu t they will show the same tem per and disposi

tion  a fter the  “ m ortal coil is shuffled off,” as before.
W e  must judge  the future, in all th a t  is essential, by the 

present and past. If, then, my views in general are correct, 
they will explain the  contradictions ami perversities of theva- 
rious “ spiritual m anifestations” which have puzzled and con
founded so many. I f  each class o f undeveloped Spirits is con
fined to its own locality o r sphere, as there  is every reason to  
believe it is, though they may progress from there, a  hell will 
be produced sufficiently strong  to please any believer in re tri
butive justice. On the contrary, if  pure, relined and progres
sive Spirits nmy enjoy a locality suited to  their tastes and 
needs, free from contact with gross and m alevolent ones, a 
heaven will exist there happy enough to satisfy the longings of 
nuy human Spirit. kaki..

R ochester, Y . V., M ay  !), 1850.

w ent of my having received the communications of D. II. P  , 
of G alveston, T exas; 1). G. W., of Ballston, N. Y . ; G. B., 
of Sherbrooke, Canuda Fast; S. II. T., of Boston, M ass.; and 
“ liov itc ,”  o f New York. Other letters, requ iring  short an
swers, I  will reply to by mail as early as possible.

J u s t  as soon ns I  can command time, 1 will endeavor to give 
fair and convincing reasons for my former belief, my subse
quen t doubts, and my present denial, of such sp iritua l (so- 
called) m anifestations, as I have myself witnessed during  tbe 
las t six years. j o u n  F . c o l e s .

Note from Mr. Coles.
Some three m onths ago, I  published two or three communi

cations in the T eleoiiapii, in which I  endeavored, in part, 
to answer sundry questions that had been propounded to me, 
through the paper and otherwise, in reference to  the causes 
of my unbelief iu the genuineness of such physical manifesta
tions as I had myself witnessed. I  intended to have followed 
up my contributions until I  should have fully expressed my 
views on this subject, bu t was prevented in consequence of en
tering into a business arrangement which called me away from 
New York to the western country, where I was engaged iu 
traveling for nearly two mouths. On my return to the city, 
I  found several letters awaiting me from different parts of the 
country, some in praiso and others in censure of my late course 
in Conference and elsewhere, in reference to spiritual questions. 
A few of these letters are vefy lengthy, and the writers desire 
me to answer through tbe columns of the T e l k o iia h i , while 
others request a circum stantial reply through the mail. As 
my time ju s t now is so fully occupied as to prevont my com
pliance with the wishes o f those who have favored me with 
notice, I am compelled to ask for a little  delay; and, in the 
mean time, I  tru st this article will serve as an ackuowledg-

STANZAS.
As flow'rets sweet,
Crushed 'nealli our feet,

A swccicr fragrance shed ;
With incense rare, 
l’crfumc the air 

Around tlicir lowly bed;
So, 'ueath the weight 
Of crushing fate,

Sonic hearts more heavenly grow;
And joy and peace,
And happiness,

Dispense where’er they go.

As gold from dross,
And metals gross,

By fire Is purified,
All unalloyed,
And undcstroycd,

Contes from the furnace tried ;
So woes nud pains 
Arc but the means 

By which our souls are tried:
Misfortunes dire 
Arc but the pyre 

Of envy, scorn, and pride.

The taper’s light 
In darkest night 

Sends farthest forth its ray ;
Its glimmering sheen 
Hud ne’er been seen 

In broader light of day;
So grief and care,
Ami dark despair,

"May bring some bidden power, 
f  flin t else bad been

Unknown, unseen,
In fortune’s favored hour.

Bi.ootn.se. Valley, Pa. r. e. hensmoet..

PERSONAL AND SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dodworlh’s next Sunday.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch will lecture at Dodworth's Academy next San- 
diiy, morning nn<l evening.
Lamartine Hall, cor. 8th Avenue and 29th-street.

Regular meetings every Kiiudny. Morning, preaching hy Rev. 
Mr. Jones; afternoon, tun it re nee or lecture; evening, circle for 
trance speakers.

Mrs. Fnunie lEurbank Kclion will speak on Sunday, the 19th insi., 
at J  and hall-past (j o’clock. 1». m.

Mrs. Hayden, clairvoyant ami test medium, is at Munson s. 
5 Great Joucs-street, from U a . ii., to 6 v. it., to give opportunity to 
those who wish to investigate.

Mrs. Amanda 51. Spence will respond to invitations to lecture, 
addressed to Jamestown, N. V.. or to New York city, care of U. W. 
Westbrook.
Three Days’ Meeting1.

The friends of free thought, free speech, mid a free platform on which to 
expreffi that thought, will hold a Convention at Sturgis, .Mich., on the 
1 / i l l ,  l t t l h ,  and liUh of Jitm*. for the p u r p o s e  of celebrating the comple* 
tion of a temple of fVecdom. erected in that place. A general invitiitiou 
is extended to all public sp ukers and loctureiv on reform, nod to tin 
ft-ieuds of pmgroKMon gem rails, to he pimnt on that ooc.wou, and aid
in  the  cereinonit.s o f  th e  ihiv. *

Ample provision will Ih/ iiuuIo for the accommodation of strung»*»: from 
abroad. _

By older of the Executive Committee-J. G. Wail, L.N. Hutchison, B. 
B. Gordon, Jiv*. Johnson, Win. 11. Osborn.

Stuujis, M'ty 10, lt*50.
Where the “ Telegraph” may be had.

Out- friends ill tho  low er part o f  H u-city, who purchase weekly single 
copies o f  th e  T ki.kuuai-i i , a d w ho m ay (lud it inconvenient to  cull at our 
otUee, can  p u rchase  th e  p a p  <■ o f  I v x l . i  A Co.. 113 N avaii-street; bee- A 
lo u s c y . 121 N nssuu-sliv i t : ..r  Hendrickson. Blake A Boug. ¿3 Atm- 
e l re e t ; an d  a t  M u n - u n N o. , ( June-earv' t .

Please take Notice!
We have struck off surplus copies of the bark numbers of the pres

ent volume of this paper, which we designed to nse ns specimens to 
send to the address of tlo.se poisons in different seel ton" «1 our coun
try whose names nn.l residences our patrons may furutsh, hoping they 
may be induced thereby to subscribe.

THE MOVING H EATALJVO liLi)— THE
Khiiope—Tub Wail—The I t . M. steamship Asia, from Liverpool, 

on the 14th inst., arrived here on Thursday. May 2C. bringing three- 
days’ later uews.

The position of affairs at the seat of war bud undergone no appa
rent cluinge, und no collision hud taken place. Advice- from Con
stantinople to the .ith, report increasing agitation iu the Turkish 
provinces, especially B saiu. An increased number of troops bad 
been placed on the watch. The Austrian Government bud stopped 
the transmission of political news to Constantinople by tel* .-raph, 
and the leirop an iulmhitonts had requested that the telegraph at 
Jassy might be joined to the Ilu.-siun lines.

It  is said tlsit the Rothschilds have lost 7o.000.000 frame- by the 
great Viennese House that has ju st tailed : ba t this is probably an 
exaggeration.

R aul Moiumiy.—Mr. Paul Morphy, the celebrated cites* player, 
lately returned from Kuroiw. was honored by In* friends in this city 
lost week, by two grand ovation?, and the prcwiniutinn ot several 
valuable lestimoninis. iircatimlkusiiisai was manifested at the meet
ings.

T he F loatxso Hospital kdr Q uarantine.—The hid! j 1'®?.“ *? 
Falconer is bein - rapidly lilted up a t Red Hook Pomt, urn r t ■ 
tion of the Quarantine Commissioners, for the pttrpos■■ ol a  tt g 
hospital at Quarantine. Site will accommodate nearly one hundred 
and fifty, and it is thought site will answer almost ns wel. us n tana 
hospitui, the experiment of floating hospitals having '»"'!> lr,e< m 
the Mersey and other waters quite as rough an our loner Day. 
There is thought to be no danger of the hulk becoming inlccleu, tl 
she is kept properly ch-nnsed and veutilated.

P koscects op  t h e  C rops.—W e learn fron t various quarters l lm .  
the prospects for this seaaon’s crops are very good, in Indiana, 
wheat is promising ; in Ohio, the fruit is reported ns having rae-n un
injured by Irost; und bom muuy other places we bear encouraging 
accounts. „

T he H i k e ’s P e a k  S p e * u l a tio k , S t . Lon». M ay tiff.— Mr. Jam ®  
Miiginnis, of Lockport. N. Y.. who has just returned from the I’hims, 
publishes a statement in the St. Louis papers denouncing all Kan
su- gold mines us the most stupendous humbug ever perpetrated 
on the American people. He says it wus gotten up by laud specula
tors, and sustained by parties interested iu frontier towns, and mer
chants with heavy stacks of goods on hand. The J ’ an-inem of 
Ma"-imhs is corroborated by another from Mr. Van .Ye--, ol Jack
son? Miss.. who positively" asserts that, alter having prospected 
through rut the whore country, and visited all t claim-and diggings, 
he saw no man who had made more titan twenty cents per day, 
ur found dirt yielding more than one cent per pan.

A  K id n a p p e r 's  B o sto n . M ay  2«  —Some time since. Capt. 
Crowell of the brig lloilerson on the passage from Pensacola to 
Boston, discovered an escaped slave ou board, who was 'ore.-d from 
hjs hiding-place by hanger. Captain Crowell put the brig into Hy- 
annis, and far five lime-red dollars induced Capt. Bacon o( Uic 
schooner Elizabeth to convoy rite fugitive to Sortolk. thence to ’be 
sent to tits owner iu Pensacola. The fugitive. as is nlleeisl. was 
chained to the capstan of the Elizabeth, which vessel trot under war 
before tbe people of Hy.uuiV t o  w of Vbe 'Vo-day
Capt. t'.rovteW und dob« Orlando, mate of fine RulUrson. were 
brought before the Public Court, charged w tit depriving of liberty 
and returning to slavery one CohunbuB Jones. The defendants 
waived exuuiinuiion and gave bail. $2,0110 each, to appea*- fur trial.

I m po rta n t  Y ew s  i' rom M ex ic o .— N ew  O r l e a n s . M ay  20.—The 
steamer Tennessee is below, with Vera Cruz date- of the 22*1, und 
.Mexico of tin* 1 !)tli. A niuvemunt wus initiated in the capital m 
favor of Santa Anna’s return to power. Gen. Wall, with 1000 
men, was marching upon Tampico. A conductn, with -cverul mil
lion- of dollars, was to leave Mexico on tho 2-Hit I°r \ --nt f rtts. 
The Kiiglisli residents had renioiistruted against, tit* conduct of their 
minister, Otway, in the Taeubaya affair.

Mrs. Polly Pixley. widow of Kli-.hu Pixlcy, of Bethany. X. 7 .. 
who laboured under "the belief that the world would soon lie burned 
up. concluded to anticipate that calamity by biirniiig herself to 
death on Sunday the 15th. She took from the house a t*m> *d ronls. 
went about filteen ¡sals from the dwelling and set lire to her clothing, 
and was found by the neighbors after having lain on the ground, to 
is supposed, some lour hoers.

A .I: i*,.k S e n ten ced  iit  a J p ix ie .— Judge Cndwnllndcr of Penn
sylvania, has pronouuo-d a somewhat rigorous scmoiiee on Judge 
Vnndcrsmitli. convicted of forging laud warrant s. He not only sen
tenced him to an imprisonment of twenty years, hot odd* il a tine of 
Sil.tWd. and obligation to make restitution to the Government of 
$30 (Hifl ; and on the condition of paying this sum. the Judge 
agreed to sign a petition fora reduction ol ten yetir.- ol th term to 
which he sentenced the prisoner.

W haleils Cm  sititt) t.v t h e  Ic e .— Letters received by tin \ o r t h  
Briton speak of numerous disasters to British whalers in the Arctic 
seas, a number of steamers and sailing vessels having been totally 
lost in the ice.

A duel was fought in the vicinity of Mobile, on Tue-d.iy. at tbe 
old race track, between M. G. Vicks, of Vicksburg. Miss., und 
James II. Stith. They met with rife- a t forty paces, und Mr. Vick 
fell dead at the first fire, the bull of his antagonist penetrating the 
bruin.

A duel was fought on the 20th inst., between M r. Foil,dexter, of 
the Nashville Union, und .Mr. Beaumont, of the I tip u h tiem  B o n 
ner, between whom a personal collision hod pr*-vi,*u.-,;, **. cut-red a t  
the li mner office. They met in the street opposite ;h(. * -.ipit<i| n t 
1 o’clock iu the afternoon, each accompanied by a friend, i sing 
pistol-, they fired almost simultaneously, licit her "shot. Im w -vr, L ik
ing effect. On tlot second shot. Mr. Beaumont received u -light tiesh 
wound in the leg Mr. Poindexter was unharmed. W ith  the 
wounding of Mr. Beaumont, hostilities ceased. Th,- Nu-avilic G’«- 
zetlc is gratified t*> hear that, the differences between tin bcHigcrviits 
have been amicably adjusted, uttd their former frici.Lv vei i’.t.ois re
stored. ’ " ‘ ”
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, , 1 '  0 Hie following Norib (iiTinun legend in “ Thorpe's Yu'.v 
Tide Stor es," one ol Bohn's Antiquarian Series. It js tm, Leau:i l. 1 
to reinun in the role keeping of antiquarians :

“ 'Ihere was once n mother and a child, mid the mother loved this 
Her only child with her whole heart, nnd thought .die could not live 
without i t;  hut the Almighty sent a grout .sickness among children 
which feiz-il this little one, which lay on its sick Ivd, even to death.' 
Three days mid three nights the mother watched and wept uuii 
prayed by the side of her durling child, hut it died. The mother 
now left alone in the wido world, gave way to the most violent and 
unspeakable grief; she ate nothing, and drank nothing, and wept, 
wept, wept throe long days and tl,r<o long uights. without ceasiifr 
calling constantly upon her child. Tno third,light, die tine-at
overcome with suffering. in the place where her child lmd died her 
eyas bathed in Pars, and futut Irom grief, the door soilly opened 
and the mother started, for before her stood her departed child It 
had become a heavenly angel, and smiled swrelly as innocence; ami 
was boumitul like the blessed. It had in its hand u small cup that 
was almost running over, so full ¡1 was. And the child spoke • • 0 '  
dearest mother, weep no more for me; the angel of mourning has 
collected m this little cup the tears which you have shul for mm IT 
for me you shed hut one tear more, it will overflow, and 1 shall have 
no more test in the grave, and no joy in heaven. Therefore, O dear
est mother! weep no more for your child: for it is w. II and happy 
aud n gols are its companions."’ it then vanished.

AVe w iit  or t h e  E a r t h .—C'oritenticus first distinctly demon-united 1 
that the apparent tern (¡trial plane was really a free and independent1 
material muss, moving in a definable path through space. Then New
ton explained that this independent mass moved through space because 
it was substantial and heavy, and because it was unsiioport«! by
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T H E  SPIR IT U A L  TELEG R APH ,

AND f ir k s id ;: p r e a c h e r .
E I G II T  I I  V 0  I. r  M E , C O S  l |  n  X C I S O  1 N M A Y .

This paper is not sccfnrhm. it; is hospitable to every relorm 
movement, nml to every earnest thought nnd respectful utter
ance pro and ntn., on all sui. (* tending to instruct and ele
vate mankind and the world. It assumes the office of n

HAKP.JNttKH OF KF.F< KM AND PIKKiKESS,
ami especially in the Religious, fyririlual, Intellectual, Indus
trial, Governmental siwl Model J lejjarlmeuls o f human tile 
and Culture.

“ TH E TELEGRAPH AND P R EA C H ER ” 
will give special attention to the spiritual unfolding, its Facts 
nml Philosophy, mid will constitute n weekly register of all 
the more important Xew Phenomena, New Thoughts, and 
Utterances, ami of scientific unfoldings generally.

Arrangements have been made to give in each Number of 
the ensuing volume verbatim reports of Discourses by 

R ev. E dwin II. Chapin and 
“ H eniiy W ard Beecher.

We shall also report, as heretofore, the proceedings of the
.. .....  .......... ! Spiritual I.ycctuii anti Conference, and give a synopsis of all

!taT,co!‘n,c v,',':1! i hni1 t|in/ UC«,-?SrnH W'^ive ,>0tly’ 'l J"rl ver the news of the week, and will publish communications fromthrough the void ; but that, as it fulls, it sweeps round the sun tit n , 1
never-ending circuit, attracted towards it bv nmgm't-like energy, but ¡Tints, and from the more deep and advanced thinkers of the 
kept oil from it by the force of its centrifugal movement. Next, mundane sphere, both in our own country nnd in Europe ; 
iStieli anti Picard measured the dimensions of the heavy ant] falling „„ j u]s0 lrom time to time, reports of Discourses delivered

Iv, with a girdle of 25.01111 j __ 1by-
R ev. J ohn P ikrrepont, R ev. T. l \  . H iuginson, M rs. Cora 

L. A'. H atch, E dmonds, P arker, E merson, A mbler, 
R eLLOWS, IbdTTAN, SPENCE 

aud other progressive and sprit-stirring  speakers.
“ THE TELEGRAPH AND PREA CH ER”

mass, ami fotmd that it was a spherical bedv
miles. Subsequently to this, Uuilly contrived a pair of seah s that 
enabled him approximately to weigh the vast sphere; and he ascer
tained that it had within itself somewhere about l,2f>G,l,J5,fi70,000,- 
000.000.000 tons of matter. To these discoveries Foucault has re
cently added demonstration to the uctual sense of the fact, that the 
missive sphere is whirling on itself is  it Tulls through space and around
the sun, so that point after point or its vast surface is brought in sue-1 fa in ,,m„l,crs of 1 2 pages, larger than those of the
oesuou mlo the gemal influence of its sunshine ; an inverting ntmo-1 _ 1 lj:ul __........°
sphere of commingled vapor mid air is made to present clouds, winds,

SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.
NOTICES of the dress.

New York Tribune says : •• Wo must give it (the Thlkouaciii a t  least 
th is  praise—that it seems to us the best periodical of its school, an d  
in candor and temper a model which many of the organs o f o u r 
various religious denominations might copy with profit."

Mount JoyH cm hl: "It is devoted to Spiritualism, earnest, s tra ig t 
forward in its course, open for free discussion, and neither sectarian  
nor bigoted."

.Sy mouse Republican ; "  The SemiTUAi. TfiLEOUAPn is always candid, 
im partial and aide.”

Herald and Era ; * ‘ The Teleohaph is ono of the oldest, and am ong 
the  best of the spiritual papers, -uid no doubt it  will be sustained.”

Bcdvidere Standard : 11 Mr. Partridge is widely known as a  m an of 
Inmost and liberal sentiments, and although ho gives his m eans 
toward the  dissemination of Spiritualism, it docs not follow tlmt he is 
speculating on the credulity of deluded people, as certain persons aro 
wont to believe. Kor the exposition of this subject, the T klu-.iia p h  
has no superior."

Daily G izctto and Comet; “ It is mainly devoted to the illustra
tion of Spiritual Intercourse, though entitled to a high place as a  
literary and scientific journal."

Ottawa Republican : "Those who feel an interest in knowing what 
developments the Spiritualists arc making in different parts of the 
country, will find  the T klkorapii much ahead of the common run 
of th a t class of papers.”

Jefferson Union : “ The TutsoitArii. under its present management, 
is ably co- ducted, discusses anil cxnmines the various phenomena of 
the new doctrine, with great candor und marked ability."

The Tkukibapii is the lending organ of the independent, unti-free- 
love Spiritualists of the country, and it is edited with marked ability .
I t is a candid, fair dealing advocate of the doctrines of modern Spiv 
itnalism. and as such, entitled to the supportof those who are believers 
or inquirers.—Freeport (H i.)  J o u r n a l .

d iaries Partridge, Esq.. Editor nnd Publisher of theS piK lreal.T p.l- 
f.u u .m ' 11. New York, has our thanks for an exehangc. Tile paper is 
fi led with the most extraordinary spiritual revelations, and cannot 
fail to astonish the uninitiated like ourself. There is m uch ab ility  
displayed in Us editorials. — U p sh u r D em ocrat.

cpmrto Billie, convenient for Rinding ; untl no expense nor \ 
and rain.ami the inverted surface bears vegetable forms an I nuimutol i ellort will lie spared to make i t  the social and instructive com- 
creatures in great diversity. The world is? then, a large, solid sphere, panion of the young, nnd the  worthy l ’vcucher in Every  I Partridge a Kphutv.alT v.i.v.<raxra is a weekly quarto of twelve pages, 
invested with a loosened shell of transparent, elastic, easily-moving I Family. 1 devoted to the illustration of Spiritual Intercourse, in such courteous
vapor, and whirling through space within the domains of sunshine;) Our arrangem ents are such ns wifi enable us to  publish th e  \ stylo tluvt the papet ought to be unobjectionalac to ail se.ukors after tru th , 
so that by the combined action of the transparent mobile vapor “nd \ discourses by B ef.cheh nnd Cuavin on Tuesriciq x /ollotoirtr/ the Wire publisher says “ its columns arc open to even scctarum*—*•> every- 
the stimulant sunshine, organized creatures may grow and live on ital Nam/nys on which they are delivered; anil thus will ev en - i'u/jl-l hodv who bus an earnest thou;lit. to lit tor.—Chnn. JJoni .Vote Lief, 
surface, and those ,V!|al changes, may be diffused, among which con- ., h to Ustvn to thc discourses o f  these eloquent I (f/ort/ord.)
scions ami menial lift? stand »is tlK* highest results.— B a t noun; Jiev.\ -r . . . .. . ,  1 . . . , . , t . . , .„ ! Sl>enkcrs, bv their own firoMide. I Spiuittal Papkb.—Mo imveiiist been favored bv a friend, an oldThe difference between the skulls 1 c...... _________ ............ _______________________  .....| . . Tv)K)y 'A Stihno of CiT.iors F acts. 
of thc domestic hog nnd wild boar, is as .great as that between thc 
European and ,.cgro skull. Domesticated animals that have subse
quently run wild”ill the forest, after u few generations lose all truces 
of their doinestiealiou, nnd arc physically different from their tame 
originals.

I t  is not natural for a cow, any more than for other female ani
mats, to give milk when she lias no young to nourish. The perma
nent production of milk is a modified auimal function, produced by 
un artificial habit for several generations. In Columbia, the practice 
of milking cows having been laid aside, the natural state of the func
tion has been restored. The secretion of milk continues only dur
ing the sucking of the calf, and is only an occasional phenomenon. 
If  the calf dies, thc milk ceases to flow aud it is only by keeping him 
with his dam by day, that an opportunity of obtaining milk from 
cows by night can he found.

The burking of dogs is un acquired, herditary instinct, supposed to 
have originated in an attempt to imitate the hnmuu voire. Wild 
do'rs and domestic breeds which become wild, never bark, lmt howl. 
Cats, which so disturb civilized communities by their midnight “ cat
erwaul.” in their wild state in South America arc quite silent.

The hair of the negro is not wool, but a curled and twisted hair. 
The distinction between hair and wool is clearly revealed by the mi 
croscopc.

The (lark race3 have less nervous sensibility than the white. 
They arc not subject to nervous disease. They sleep soundly 
in cverv disease; nor does any mental disturbance keep them awake. 
They bear surgical operations much better than the white people.

Animalcules linvc been discover«! so small tlmt one million would 
not exceed a grain of sand, and live hundred millions would sport In 
a drop of water. Yet each of these must have blood-vessels, nerves, 
áraseles, circulating fluids, etc., like lurge animals.

The circumference of the earth is 25,000 miles. A railway train, 
traveling inees.-an’.ly. night and day, at the rate of twenty-six miles 
an hour? would require six weeks to go round it. A tunnel through 
the earth, from Engluud to New /"aland, would be nearly eight 
thousand miles long.

V von so Indy who attended thc execution of the four murderers 
ill Baltimore, came Inane in the evening, acting strangely, saying she 
fras to be l.ung on Ft ¡day; would purtake of no food nor. medicine. 
She gradually'sank, expressing much graification at the thought ol 
iv- ? as it would save her Iron] hanging, and on Wednesday she 
died.—FVerfonia Advertiser.

Dastardiv Outrage.—'The editor of the Lebanon lientld  perpe
trates the following : “ Why are the young ladiei of L-banon when 
Ihev trv to make a conquest ol a gentleman, like a band oí untamed 
Indians about to engage in mortal combat V  ■■ D’ye give it op ?” 
‘ Because they enter upon the contest with a (w) hoop I ’ He dése, ves 
to he ninchcd to death bv old maids.

I'liK F irst Step .— A dancing-master was taken up m Natchez,

Specimen numbers will be sent free to those Intending to 
ubscribe.

A ny effort o f our patrons and friends to extend this notice, 
nnd the circulation and usefulness of thc T ei.eoraph and 
P reacher, will jilaec us under renewed obligations and g ra ti
tude.

Our friends will oblige ns by calling the attention of Editors 
Clergymen in their respective localities, to this request.

Clergymen and Editors who will send us four subscriptions 
($8), will receive one copy of eaeli issue of this volume free.

¿ e f  The Press.—Our cotempornries will greatly oblige as, 
nnd wc trust the public also, by publishing or noticing this 
Prospectus. All papers coming to us with notice marked will 
be entered for a copy of T he T eleokapii and P reacher for 
one year.

Terms, $2 per year, less 25 per cent, to Agents, and to 
such as will get up and send us clubs of ten or more sul>- 
seribers. Address, C hart. es P artridge , N e w  Y or k .

1 fur robbing a fellow-boarder. He said he commenced by
S i n g  a printer, and, after that, everything rascally came easy to
him.

Mrs. Felton's Lectures.
.Mrs. Fannie Iiurbauk Felton will lecture in I’liilndelpbia. Penn., on 

Sundays, June 6 nnd 12 ; in New York, on Sunday, Juno 1!»; nnd ill 
Norwich Colin., oa Sundays, June 21, July ». to, 17. and 24. Address, 
until June 15," Willard Barnes Felton. No. S13 Lombard-street, Phila
delphia, Penn.; from June 15 until July 24. Norwich. Conu.’ '
Friends of Human Progress.

The annual meeting of the “ Friends of Human Prngrcsi” is to w'semblc 
at Waterloo Seneca Co., N. Y., oil Friday. June 3, mid will continue its 
«»ions during three dny<. This meeting of uiniest reformers will dieensf. 
ill a fraternal spirit those vital questions which relate to man s present nnd 
future well-being, and they cordially invite thc presence and co-operation 
of the friends of freedom, truth, and humanity.

^ ¡'^o 'rn n lilin  has removed from Broadway to 54 Great JoncMtrcet. 
thr«' doors west of the Bowery, a  here will hereafter be the office of " The
Principal.” , ,

»a-M to iV lizab e th  Law. franco speaker, lectures m Ellington. N. ' .. 
, , • (',,rllrp., every fourth .Sunday, und at New Albion nnd ill

advent ntgblxrt.xsK U.e i«... rru, dmte rime.
\  Southern family, who ore Spiritualist*, would accommodate a 
‘ ,>r tworingle irontftmon. with Hill or part ml board ;

IIoii^ with modern improvtinent*. Inquire at Itw
Ninth Avenue.  ̂ -
A Fami’v SoUool at Jamestown, Chautatique Co.

irj r* u nitiiiSint borne i* fwrnWiod, and tin; best di«cipHnn for 
.i i . j  mtiient of »11 the fuoultie* in pupils of »11 Ages uiid both 
theuewoj to think for himself and express his own idea,
sexes. ^ ¡; ^ jfned to be committed to memory. The next
and 1 ,0  * ' Momlav, May 2 , but pupils will bo received at any
year co*J? dim week, $3 per term for. books and stationery, usetime. itrrnH, .•» 5 lt ^ 0  H hlllxoton, Al. D., Principal.

with thc first num ber o f  the  seventh volume of the Spie- 
itual T albokai»ii. issued Muy 1s t, 18o8 . edited by Charles Partridge, 
Now York. I t  is a handsomely executed p^porof twelve pages weekly, 
suitable for binding, and appears to have able  contributors to its 
columns. We should judge it to be an able advocate of tire cause of 
thc present Spirit unfoldm ent. — O hio  D e m o c ra t.

Spinm ’Ai. 'J'ei.eokaimi.—A w eekly paper, devoted to  th e  physical 
aud spiritual needs of m ankind , by Churl*» Partridge, 126 Maiden 
Lime, New \o r k ,  a t  $2 00 jm;v year. Tliis is a  publication which lias 
attained its e ighth  year, and w herever it has discovered trickery has 
proved itself as prom pt to expose hum bugs as an y  outsiders could 
dtsire . — C onnec ticu t B a n k  N o te  L i s t .

Tim ¡Sptnrrini, Telkukaph.—T his is the oldest and largest spiritual 
paper published, being a  w eekly o f twelve pages. Its contributors 
are from the rnuks of scientific an d  enlightened m inds everywhere, 
and the mass of inform ation  published in its pages is truly uslon* 
ishing. Mr. Partridge is no v isionary fanatic, b u t a  sagacious business 
m an. and his character ns such, gives tone and reliance tothecommu- 
nieations which appear in th e  T elkoraph. Almost every bronch of 
na tu ra l science is discussed in th is  paper, w ith a  weekly synopsis of 
th e  im portan t news of thc day. I ts  colum ns embrace articles for and 
agains t Spiritualism , nnd therefore it  is especially valuable to the in
vestiga to r .— G enesee C o u n ty  H e ra ld .

time. jciu»"i ’ ■ 1 .
of library aud periodicals.

Spirit and Clairvcyaut Mediums in New York.
Mitl Pr. Hayden. Writing, (tapplug, and Clftlrvoyaut MeOJiw, formerly <rf Kories, 

nui> >0 Ftei>n *la> aatl ovcukhi; al Muu-ou's, Nt>, 6 tirwu .lone? «trpri, New Yf<;k,
* r a  '  ’ ' 8 Fourth-avonbe. Oairvoyont amt UfiJiaf Pby>*KUo for lb*

Iri atmoui I.r Honrs, 10 a. k . u. 1 r. >i., im j 2 to 4 r  1L E;®:ire-MfdiMK4
l)u tli5  g iv en . ”

I'r. ItrssEV, Ht-iillnf Mr,Hum. 1ms iu.-l roniuvnl fnuu ttic Wr«, ao-t ntu .-raulu far- 
lm ui«itly In II,Is oRy. HD. rooms nro at 165 lire o t.-a rf l

Aloxnmtar N. Rki* a*. T,.,t .. ..........  , T0 BlrerkcM lres.
Mr- Bnatfucv. Htnlioz Mcllum. loo tire« ,. , try,*  
it Katv Fox. RnitjiUig Mo.lium

Mr- IIkck. 351 Sixth Avenue, three «loor« boJow are*t, Thu>r.-. fp t tk
»K. ' f m : .  Tijiping nofl P^rsomuing Mollum.

J. B- ( ovkj jx , Test Me*l,um. 409 Proadway Htfffl*. W f*  s t ' ~
rT - r  . " . 7  : " r e o u i i i .  fro m  7 to  t o

Mr-. R Rookk., scolo,,. H ,ycbol„„M| un.! H ralnj Rr-Vntt. ** OrittcJ Hre.U 
Hour-, 10 l u » . ,  2  to  6 . T 10 , ,  ^

f,i’rmurl-v * » •  Sonbrlns.) Turf Me4w»-»W«M. " « « «  « 4 « ^ «  
- « J  Bromlwny. Hours, from lit x. a. to IftW, St. ,

Mr* in r i - ,  I!,., succcrsfu, Mt- lloal n a tm fla t i*  seurtes. S) craolk»!.
J a y  nm l o v ru ln g  n t  ,TJ7 Ilro o n u , a , « , i  N r .  Yo.» coy

Dr. J oto roorr, Hoallni; UoJIum. No. Al Banj a,*«. OU) b . r e ,,  u  all t«re> of 
h e  d a y  a n d  e v e n in g .

Mr- K .1. J L luvk, Trailer. .-p«ik,rir iVriilnr «o-l y  r»sut)OiMrl".ni nv.l l*>'i*o 
ol 167 « b  Avonuu. U ro l»  W oJncilay a r to im i “ 4 W|U i llT*u' v u . " h « n  
doelred.
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Tho following porsous arc authorized to receive Money for Ful>. 
scriptions to Uie £j»imttal Tkuukarii and for all Books contained 
in our Catalogue lldtavla, N. Y., J. J . Benslow. Uymer, X.

k, boo wrei'-i-iuvt. iMumivn., j«»., n. jayior, i n  Balü- 
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B rittra 's  Review of Beecher's R ep o rt
at»<T»,»a!!.V»9 fuoclmiuna of the latter are carefully examined 
A,, ■ * comparison with hU premises, with reason,

J h#.1facu* l‘rlc®. ^  cent-», paper bound, and 5S 
publbhor"1*^1* Postage, 3 and 0 ccuU. Charles Partridge,

Tho Tables Turned.
?• R. !*rlltan. A review of Rev. C. M. Butler, I). B. 

iK* . f  a reiutition of the principal objections urged by 
Hi <7 r*J Spiritualism, and Is, therefore, a  good
tiling for general circulation • • -
l^t-13«, Scents.

DB. W EISSE S SPEC IFIC  METHOD O F 1 8C0TT’S HEALING INSTITUTE
TEEATENG DISEASE. lit: HOND-STRKET. N E W -Y O R K
(Formerly CCltTIr1 k  WEIr->P.*F.) i I K  «ri.*oi ibrm iM ttaTOltnt.tosirtiniian*' -. u>\ ¡r „txm to

RS. r V K I 'I S  & AVIlISSIl wen* the first ^ LU'> or ':,v'  ̂ ’
who aiiemptod Ilmna'ip'itlne «•■miiH-uuds, tint, uniting :lie j !Y..::7»rto.-

idemn and vklll of hotli Homce-:«Uiy and AlkipatJiy. They 
ore for Aerwiu Hetulache, Croup, Ilcoi.-rv&t, (hv$h. Pile*. In- 
ffammtiiory F<vtr, IHnrrhaa, Pyientrry. Frl.n Ch’serv,and I're,- , 
atul A>rtte. Tlir-c speciacs are llic remit of a îicccisiful j-Mrtice 1 
of twenty-two years. They are given on the Ilotnaxijiatlcc 
principle, but nut In Intlnltc îmal »Jwes. ■

N ervous H eadache —Tills most dUrcwing aiTcetion, fw I 
whieh nothing was ever done, is now <lk>.‘ipate<l within lialf ao ! 
hour, by mklng a few droje of IhLs nroniatie. Whither the head- . 
uche arises Trom over-excitement or over Gillgue, either men la] ; 
or physical, the result i* the tame.

D1
1 J O H N  S O O ' i ’T .
S P IR IT  A M )  M A G N E T IC  P H Y S IC IA N .

M 'l l l l l l . l L  I 'L l i l J i a i l O i S .

CHAEI.ES PAEIEIDGE'S catalogue.
I ------ —  rUBLISHIXG OFFICE

N o. 428 B R O A D W A Y , N E W  YORK.
Our lb-t embraces all tho principal works davotod to S;Hritn;il 

turn, whether publhhcd by ourselves or others, and ivtilccm 
prebend all work* of value that may be Mucd licrcaltor. Tin 
rcaiier’.- ntteuiion H jwriicuhirly invited to thaio naniPd below, 
all of which may bo found at the otllco of tho FrianCAt. T'klu- 
GKAini. The iioslage on hooks is ono cent j>cr ouuco, and («* 
cenh where tho uhlanco is over three Ihnusaud miles, nud in nil 
C4JM inuM l>" /»ne-piiil. l't rsons ordering book* ehould tii< 
fore tend liutU ient money to cover tho prico <4 iioctaga.
L y ric  of tho M orn ing  Land.

By Rev. Tlioma« I- Harris. A beautiful ]>ocm of 5,000 lincu 
(-53 pagOAj l*iuo, dlclatvl lit thirty hours, printed on tiio 
dnc.-t |kmht. nud elegantly bound. Price, plain mu-dm. 75 
cent«; iuu«llu gilt, $1; morocco gilt, 91 25. Charles Part- 
ri'ige, publtdier.

Epic of tho  S ta rry  H eaven.
By Bov. Thomas 1. Harris. Spok<* in 20 hour* and 10 Inin 
uim, while m the trance Mate. 210 Images, 12mo, 4 090 lines, 
price, plain bound, 76 conn ; gill mwdlu, 91. Postage, 32 
ccuU. Charles Partridge, pubibher.

L yric  of tho Golden Ago. A Poem.
By Bov. Thomas I- Harris, author of "Epic of tho Furry 
Heaven" and “ l+TicofUio Morning Ijiud.”  417 pages 12mo. 
Price, plain boards. 91 t o ; gilt, POsUge. 20 ccute. 
diaries I'orlridge, publhhcr. '

jpirit-M onifestationa.
By Dr. I lare. Ixperlmcninl investigation of Uie Fiilrihmani- 
f,>utloM, «lemonstrating tho oxbleuco of Spirits and their 
commuuton with mortals ; doctrines of tho Spirit-world re- 
¿peeking Heaven, Hell, Morality and God. J*rice 91 76 
Postage, 30 couts. Clutrles Partridge, publisher. ’

TLo Sp iritual T elegraph .
Votnnio 1, a  few- copies complete, bound in a nubiUutuI 
manner. 1 rice, 92. d iaries Partridge, publisher.

The S p iritual Telegraph.
Volume V„ complete. Price, 93.

Tho T elegraph P apers.
Nine Volumes, l2mo, for the years 1S63. ’4 and *5 about 4 • 

I’J P » - i n J f l  to p u b  volunio, l.an<:«,mHy 
booui . H iom book, contain all Uio moro Imiwrtanl article« 
Iron, ttio weekly rrmm'ALTtxwjiui’B, and cninruconcarlval) 
the Iml-Ttant i.|>lrltual r.icu wlilcli linvo been mmlo nubile 
f r i ? l ^ 5  rencV L T  °:,JiU,i V '> -1 «  Tbo jirlco o rtl.ee
S S l h i i R T A

yiie Shekluah, Vol. I.
py F. Ik Brjltun, ILlitor. and other writers, devoted chiefly P 
wi liujulry Into the spiritual uature nud relation of M.m
V* a7  ^ n - n n m S r i c u  i :tcrwl and in a m>1o suitable foi a gilt book urk-n
|„ 1u P.',."lco„t.. Lbarlo.l-artriasc.publiaW r’ 1 '

Volumes II . and  III-
l-uin t-'-.in-l I“ ”1'” 11” - *1 60 each ; extra bourn! In m - .. 
handHOGD’ly ¿11. *- i‘*«h. PuaUgu, 24 cents each, i t;,,f „ 
l artri Ige, puMt-hcr. '*

B ritton  and Richm ond’s Discussion.
400 pigcc oclavo. Tlibi work contains twrntv-f.ni ’ \  
fn»tn each of the parties above named, embodyn .. .
imiubiT of f.t't ‘ «ud argnmrtiU. pro und am. de-.x-nod \,, ,i' 
Brtfjte the i’irtril j«1 (dienouicnaur all ages, b i.t. tj,
nv>*crn uuUiUc--lati«.*na. Price,fl. Postage, ci.n: . ;
IWrtridgCi piibilsher. 

l i e  R ationale of Spiritualism .
A mmi'blil ot 32 conlalnlnit two cxtcmporancou, 1«,
tiirrt delivcrt-il at Iloilwiirlli’s Hall on Fuoday IMx-inlu-r 6, 
ISM by Her. T. W. Hlgsloson. ITIccjixnUgc paid, 20 conn

ITIce, singlo cojriM, 25 cent*.
. Charlw Partridge, publisher

Spiritualism.
By Jntlgo Fdmonds nnd Dr. G. T. Dextor, with an appendix 

!* f.Tallmageaud other*. Price, 9126. Postage, 20 
ccuu Clutrk» Partridge, pubibher.

Spiritualism V ol n .
Blnionds and Dr. Dexter. “ Tho tnitb apala^t the 

Wo,r ! - Price, 91 25. Postage, 30 ccad. Charlcj Partridge, 
IHiblhber.

Physico-Fhysiological Rosearchos.
By Raroo von Kcichcnbach. In the dynamics of Magnctbro 
Hcctrlcity. Ileal. IJght, t>y5talksAtic.Ai and Clietnbm, In tlivir 
feblitjn* tu vital force. Complete from Uio German, locond 
edition ; with the addition of a ITcfaco ami CriUcai nuto, by 
Julin Asburncr, M. D. Third American edition. Price, 91. 
Postage, 20 cent!. Charles Partridge, pubUahor.

Discourses from the Spirit-W orld.
By Bcv. B. P. Wilson, Medium. Dictated by Ftephen Olin 
TliU 1» an Inleroftlnz volume of COO page^. Price, 63 cent*. 
1‘tntage, 10 ccuu. Charles Partridge, publisher.

Tho Sacred Circle.
By Judge Edmonds. Dr. Dexter, and O. C. Warren. A fine 
bound octavo volume of 692 |«gM, with portrait of Edmond* 
Price, 91 60 ; postage, 34 ceuts.

Philosophy of tho Spirit-W orld.
Rev. Charles Hammond. Medium. Price, C3 cents. Postage* 
12 ceaU Cliarlea Partridgo, pubibher.

A. Review  of Dods’ In v o lu n ta ry  Theory  of the Spiritual 
M anifestations.

By W. 9. Courtuoy. A moat triumphant rcfiitaUnn of Die only 
material theory, that deserves a respectful ruhee. Pncc, 
cent«; postage, 3 cotiU. Cbarloa Partridge, puhllaher.

Seercss of Prevort.
Ity J lslimis Keruer. A book of facts ami reve'Minm cen 
cern'ng the Inner life of man, and a  world of Spirits. N> m 
cUtl«>n. Price, 3S cvnu. l’o.ilago, C cents. Charles Partridge 
publisher.

S tilling’» rncum ato logy .
Bv Prof. George Bush. Being a reply to the qno*tlon«i. Win 
(jiiuld and What Ought Not to be Believed or I ¡bbolleve*! c«*», 
corning l*reson«ltnent<*. Visions, und Apparitions acconUnt t< 
nature, reason and FcripPirc, translated from the Gorman 
i'nci». 15 cents. Postage, 16 ccuts. Clmrlts Partridge, peb 
Ibher

“ho A pproaching Crisis.
Pe a. ,1. Pavb. Being a review of Dr. Ruslmeirs recent I/*«- 
tiirv< on SuiN'rnaturalbm. I*rice,¿Occult. I'UiUgc, 13cvut- 
t harlcs Partridge, publisher.

Light from the Spirit-W orld.
I’v Fw. '"harlc- Hammond. Medium. Being written by Dm 
r-'H-i'i.t of >j-liIU. J'iice. 76 < ; po.-tnge, 10 cento.

Tho Road to b p irir^a itan .^
Being n oerlce ofibur loclnreo, by >>r. R  T. Hillock, 
l j u n  res Fplrinialisin roiiiidertvl mm h Srfcutiflc Problem.
Ucm*ns 11.—F|drtia&lUm ConsldertKl ns a Fclcncc ■
Lwitiut 111.—Spiritual!m Con>\dered wlUi Keapect to Hu 
Dtfilcalttcft and Objectlotu, both Intrtnrtc and Fatrtueic. 
iJMTriutlV.—'Tlie ¡science lm)tarUally Applied. 
lYicc 20 cents; }>C8tago 3 cents.

Tiri* heinp nu ape wh. fa r » *.. 
a'iV'-rrì.cnirnt 1.*« «:on.«ider**<i Jiunibup 
hf i»fJM< n-<t to writc 1*- lÌM-U-e who hai 
ihr.Vi'tt Ihalinc In-'titnl«*. mid r.iii-f 
clalrn kdiwliat iu .in-th-o Ir» mir-flvt- 

We liriv«’ taken ;t [urge, lnunl-' ni'-, 
thè piirpi«»* » f iii'n>mm'KUcing 
talli!»* to he trcalod.

I H«*t .iid iV Id  Water Baihn In t|j*- Ho»:** a*-.
Mc'lleatcd Balli*, adapt-d ro yei-uliarromi bir»i* I 

I tnadi» overy arrangement that c.iu po- Hdv .«■•n 'i
.  ^  „  .* * . M . . | fori and  |K*rmanont *-ftlnrt<* w hn arM*a *r.i't<

Group an d A u in sy .—TTus e}*ednc KOB nr*t appi]ed lo thb , ^uere-* we bave mei with sin» »* la-t Jennar> proj 
most alurming «Ibrase by Dr. Curtb. Nothlng gì a Ilice cfficacy 1 nnhwitaunply timi all who n»;*y jibce tb-mi-elv«.»

-’Tyijcfjf »r ij.. ¿j ,t *.’f *n
« m» i

vt ij-fi, rr-'j.-v.---'-’ - x.r•*?; i t
i\ l!,- H i-*-*!iljal ue t:o

Hil'l « «.iT'IprwiK-D- », for
ul... ma; ti,;jf  from Ik die-

Mù;7rrt!'.' an«l 
have 

tl. • tom- 
17; itiirncnso 

; u n» siato

lias over Wen fourni. It preveubr the formation of the mem
brane, and loavos no bad arier-cfTcctrf. .

F ever an d  A gue.—Tbisapcclflc ha* proved very successful , pared lor them. 
In Uut ty |h* offerer and ague, which Ls so prevalent in New .lor-

low lever and ague-
D iorrhcea or Bowol C om plain t—Thb specific b  always cf | 

h-ctual in iho^c weakening suuimur cumpUim?, and leaver none 
of the bad alter elTecU, that are usually fell after opiates and 
the like.

Dysentery.—Which AO often rages both in city and country, 
la promptly checked by a  few ¿moll powders. This remedy also 
euros that chronic bowed complalut. which is characterized by 
slUny, skinny, or blood-streaked discharges.

der our treatment, may depend u| «-r. irrn t 
cure. Pcooi« dttdrou* of Ix-mg adtnitt« »I iii 
tute, should write a  «lay in' twu in advance.

ar. enUrw 
tl..' H* t-;cc in*U- 
o \\t Ik* pre-

KXAMINATP'Nii
, . . , , .. i Tbo»© who mav hoaflUcted, bv wilting and d<-»criblng «vmtK

sey and in the vicinity of Now i ork. It 1.» an excellent rome»ly | tonn. will lie examined, disease «U»Kno:.*<l. an»l;»turkaite of meA- 
for adlseaAcil IJvor and Fplecn.ond therefore particularly taJcu* 1 >cloe suflklnM in cure, or nl Ica**'. to c-td-’ r »uoh i-mritt. that Ota

-  P—  *•** ...................... — « *  '»>- j
• mcncy muslin all cu»ch acccmi-ouy the Utter

jicUic. Th©

JOHN STOTT.
Read the foUnivintt, an<l jmlgu for yours» lv«»
Mrs. JancTMIloWm. r ’.evclaml. Old«». c<tr«*.l iti inauar-o day» of 

falling of thr womb, by lite uüu ot Fcott’f« Womb Kwtore; i'rtee. 
96, po*t pai»).

Mr. Tatum, New York city, cured of numbne.*^ an«» r-artlal jar.
alyr»5i of licol*».

Mns. Bruwn, Brookly-n, N. Y., cured of consumj-^icc. When 
j tlii-t laity (list railed at th r  Scott Healing lu-tiUite. r-bc wsa pr©-

I* no«incti>t by her physicians meurabh*. she i* now well aad

1“7 Ì 5 Jot,.»»», cu rd i l.v nun a,.pitonico of U.c l e d  w,d oo.. Utt 
o f l’llu Salvo, of chrouic piles, and probably ronn two handred 
moro were curwl of piles by urlng Scotti Bile Fain*.

cr^LcL.*' -^ r\°!!,'.Nc-w, 1 ° T  ' ""P5* •=*«, of scrofula, cored In seven week.-, and niorlra'.l the lores cor 
uons now io give ui«m, ana now to icea uio pauem. , erc«l over with new and healthy tkm. Ttite i, jirofenbly one at

The eleven specifics may be bail tog<*ther in a  box, by sending . tbo tm»t astonishing case« ou record.
M, provided Ilio purclmaen Indicate Uiclr own exprtsa, mid pay {Jp 'ond kneM Y"r-- -‘"-Y' with rhtm oi.Uic freight on reception.

Any ono or worn may be bad, postage free, by sending 
eighteen three rent postage stami« for each.

l*rlce, 37 cent* a  plilaL One-third discount to tho trade, for 
cakh.

Any E d i to r  who will copy this »dvortUcmout twice, and for
ward the papers, will receive in return these oleven specifics by 
express.

Direct, J. A. >VEB4»E, M.I>.,28 WEST mTEENTH-FTBECT, 
New York.

THE MISTAKE OF CHEISTEND0M ;

sent by mail on rccaipt of ono doUur. 
H'til Acton, Man. 391 U

AddrcoA
GEORGE FTYARNS.

HEALING MEDIUM.

. .  A i l h c t c d  l o r  n l n t  v c a t ». C u r e d  h i
f iv » '  w e e k » .  '

M r s .  F .  H .  N --------------x ,  b o a r d e d  i n  t h o  S c o t t  l a r t l t o t e
c u r t a i n  f«»u r  w e e k s  o f  d > - s ] * e |« i a ,  m n . l e n c v  t o  d r « ; w v  a  
H u e  a d d r e s s e d  t o  u «  w i l l  b e  a n - - w « r v i ! ,  g i v i n g  h e r  f u l l  a d t i w v .
D i t  F c c r r r :  W j i x « <  B a x e i : ,  A p r i l ,  2 7 , 1

5 t r — 1 f i n d  I s i t a l i  w a n t  « m i e  m o r o  o f  v e e r  n - u g f o  M e U c i s c  I t  
w o r k s  l i k e  a  c h a r m .  M y  d a u g h t e r  wa- * v e r v  t o r t  m i l )  0 i w r t  
f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e ,  a m i  i  w a s  a f r a i d  s h e  c o u M  l i r . i  |j* ,r . ! c o g .  A l t e r  
t a k i n g  o n l y  t w o  b o t t l e s ,  s h e  l«» a î m ^ t  w e l l .  T i n -  i*  , j n a V  m c d l -  
c i n e — p e t p l e  u r e  a s t o o i s b e v i  a t  u *  c f l c c L« N o  d o u b t  /  - h a i ]  t *  
m e a n s  o f  s e l l i n g  a  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  . . f  i l .  b e r * ' In  i h ) :  ¿ e c t t o n .

S c u d  i t  b y  H o j i e ’s  E x p r è s *  a *  y o u  «¿W b e f o n - .
M y  h » * i t  r w t p c c i s ,  r, a t

M r s .  .M u l l ig a n  h a r t  b e e n  s f l l l c t f « ! ,  f o r  y e a r s ,  w i t h  t b c  h e a r t  »ito-_ . . . »..„».. .........  • * ■ ber
H<*J-
.afil

health. 
John

.  b o a t d t o a
V*?U \ s d t a v \ v e ..

\  Uundtc-'A ‘it other \*n«Tw »\i\r_.- \\* .. »^ta.\.\\-\»mcnt o f  the F c o U  
\ Ueaiing \ve unite, b»it spu!o v.A\\ miti», un « oi an eui incralion. Oot 

‘ ’ of 1,402 t»itn*bts tit.-ati.tl at the FcoU Healing Institute, not one. If

B E EC H EE  AND C H A PIN ’S SEEM0NS. 
q ^ O  lie P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  TUBS-
_I_ DAY following their delivery, ou fine book paper, and ou 

copper-laced type, lu

THE SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH
..yd

U r m i d  < l i  iir<  l i  P r t - u c l i r r .
Tlilu l'aiwrls u vizo larfro Ilian our qunno Blbtaf, 12 pages, 

couvcnicut lor bludluy nud preacrvnlion. 11 will report 
T i l  10 K E W S  O F  T H E  W1CKK,

N E W  ITIIONOM ENA,
N E W  T H O U G H T S ,

pro nod coo., on nil subjects of
INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL 

REFORM,
nnd no expenso will be spared In rnuUng It tbo 
IN ST R U C T IV E  CO M PA N IO N  O F  ’H I E  Y O U N G , 

W ORTHY PR EA C H E R  IN  E V E R Y  F A M IL Y .

T I Ï J f 'A K Y  & C O .,
:.;,0  r.IIUADWWAY,

CiL A lM  tht*ir entire stock, in compari on
' ««tU any ntlicr in thH cuunuy, *u|«un«inty for lu  vxi 11 

Mwflty. uii'l beauty; and furtiivr, that thvir price* arc u<s tuu 
dn>*e of iinv other homo.

n.cy n juld c {»cclally enumerate 
tdAlloNltì AND OTHER rilUauCS fcTONI-5, PEARLS, AM 

UNE JKWHJtY.
SILVER W A RE,

duamnteed of English Sterling (926-1000 pore), tlio atandarU 
i.-tfced by niviaUurgbita tho bct i ixiaaihlo for Uurobliuy and

ü“ uly* WATTHES,
of all the lieft maker*. (Tliey ar«* the only agcuU In New York 
or the »ale of t boric* Froii«bam’i« «  atchos, Conceded to he tto  
tort pocket lime j iocoa aver made.)

pi-..\7F FTATI’fS AND VASES.

W IL L IA M  C. H U S S E Y , 155 Green st.,
one door from Tloustou id.. will apply bL> healing power* 

for the relief of the sufluriug, dully, from 9 a. a. to 4 *•- M. By 
tho luylng on of hnnds, Mr. liu'-scy is <*>pocia!ly succcR-ful in 
curiug dysi>cpiic complaint*. 30» 3

B0AEDING.

E O A K D IN G  a t Mil. L E V Y ’S. 231 W E ST , patienU from nil paru of ih<* country
THIRTY-FIFTH >TLE£T, where FpIrimaiisU can llvo Hrith 1 -’ •» » » -------- ------  ■

comfort and economy, with pooplo of Uudr onu seniiiiioiits.
3AS tf

mit Billy curoil, but wliat lias received a remarkable benefit. Of
fice hour* from 6 a. u.. to «> r  x.

A«Jdr».*dk-«, JOHN JJCt/IT, 36 Bond-»tren. NVvr Yotk.
Scott’s Healing Institute- Bemoval.

Tim undiT8igne<l begs leave to .-ay to liL- ju tro r. rrnd the pob- 
' Ile, thaï lie has removed tiN »v,‘i.ihl^hment in  rn !fl h- 5ti}k*n«i-«t 
j »New York, whore he urilJ commu«» to atimd h. Urn aUHctwi vftth 

(a> in- h.jp«^) Id.-? u8ii*isu«cr>F. I/avinc tMirikiliv^udtvl ioblt 
, l InMltuif, l«»lh in room au«l n>»irtanu. In* j- j^npirid mrcceivf

SPIRIT DRAWINGS.

TH E  Spirit Drawings made through the j ‘r§ ™
baud 01 Hr*. Bradley nru un» on enlc nt 109 fìm m i ' i'uuntj-nini Male, Ul full'.

To Un- mo... particularly, bo wiuibl ,.T. u .it ho in-nunll dl»
, on.M litcinmlnl tu Ibdr su i, with invariable Mitre- An vir*. 
I ridicoli matron will be at nil lituo. i„ „tmn.iti..- .,n lb* lanlloi 
. under m . tharir... Jlili.v f t  n i l , i..,-„cu «  \ y
I X.B. Kscipcj ned in.-dlciue- soni bv oli re-. 10 any mrtolcountry on rreul|U o I from Uve K, leu «Infinie ,v- il„- e . ,c !mv 

I" Five II,, u n ,  ci Tomi.J. F.

T H E  PEESENT AGE AND INNEE LIFE. 
Y A N D R EW  JA C K SO N  DA Y IS.— We

B

IN PRESS, AND W iLL SOON B E  ISSUED,

A YALUAliLE WORK, uitilhfl
Mystic Honrs, or, Spiiitual Experiences,

OF i ip r lO K  0 . A . K 1.1> M A H.
TltU work will contain H><- more ruuuuk.thlc mauirc^taliomi 

nn-l comimniKatlohA iliul luve been givcu Uirough Hr. KiMnmti, 
with ram*** of wiln»**«*.*ic. ____________ 3«u u

M B S-E . A. BECK,
r T i ’ IR IT U A L  T E S T  M E D IU M , 1ms re
O  morel run . 1-0 In«  luurle.-ntliHrcettoC6) SIXTH AVK.. 
luTnr TwenH -H'fond »lr« et Mitple «• nth-men ran obtain plcm - 
nn I iHi.-lor'ltet rr* fmol-bcd nr unliiriibbi «1.________ nr,7

J .  B . C L N K L j N .
E C R IV E S  vitiiors every diiy'and even-
m e tru tn  ü * u . to 10 Y M-, n t his I'ocm ir. 54 G r ta :  J odcv. 

b trc c t , ihre© doors w e il o f the E o a c r j . 370 If

t > K <
_LV ini

have Just to«icd n new cdJilon o/ tin?, on© of Uio most re
cent, valuable and inlerwung of Mr. Havu' workp—dealing as il 
do©« with the Spiritual Wonders to tho prceeiit, and calculated, 
a*» tho Author wiy* iu tils Prefute, 11 turnvei the psychological de- 
uiiUKlfl of the unie.’’ 00NTKMH
A Survov of floman Needs . . . .
I'oUuition of Hilloiojdiy and Spiritualism - - •
Tho Fxkwnal Argument - * ..................................
Tho spiritual C o a g r e f l t ...................................................
Mismou nt High Lock f’uttag©
lb© Doi.*gfttHiiW«HlEXi»rdia - - - • •
T!».' lîibli* Of E x p lo u a U tm ..........................................
Tbo CloMifiiaiioii of Modlo * * * ‘ •
Tim OasitlU-aih* of t ‘a u « e ...........................................
Summary Kvplauaiiouii - .
Kuvt Lilluiih trr-m P a u d em o o lu iu ...................................
A^-ortion rt. Fact* .................................. *
A Vol« c to the In-ano ' ' '  t
BoiioUt- of 1-xpWktiee - * ‘ * *
. • b e n o m v t o . r r t b . t - . ^ ^ « « ^ ;  ‘ - -

.-cone- In n family t t r c l o ...........................................
I Trek- Mr l brbca) l.vhleniw ..................................
Vi-I.ni nl Hbili K'*k ' ...................................
I  l i i r . , * r , i | » l i y  o f  .N o u r a .l- .lfk :  M e d iu m  -
Almondi * rcnmnu-bip ...........................................
Fmir&viue of l*arms and Gardena - ; ■ -
lUk-irnUiui of llnlrTOJ-nne«1 juid 'V P I^ 100 " ' '

I'rlco *) , |Kfc!-i£c, -S con - « ( ,u |[ I  fE l-.M-.THII-r.K
Iifilro of Il'O fltrtmnl Tulr|irn|.li, «H3 Crmul"«.; .

S P IE IT  P R E P A R A T IO N S.
G i v x x  t o  J o m  S c o t t ,  a n d  J 'r o m î . e d  m -  h i m  .o  rt- n-r^r.j 

N*w-Yokk ^
ttKXFIANA. OK t'o rtiH  HKMFJ ’Y  

Tin« I* a medicine-of catraonlmnry low er nmi i-nicncr to tbo
rebel nnd e«uo ut Hroncblal Alk-ctMo. nml
|il..lnt* . um. a* It eycel* all other n  m.- lr.-. in ' k!timt eine« r.f «IIomb*-. M ilndthlAl In .in n .. .  .1 . ■■  ̂ V‘”  *̂l*ago.
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2Ü 
47 
62 
64 
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126 
13U 
107 
2» 10 
207 
216 
244 
269 
166 

PÄ«t*.
69
7Ü
60

140
147
371
173

rice. 2-a caTjL..
-aid gire

CHAPIN AND BRECHER S SERMONS.

P t 'R l.I> H K D  K \ KKY T L L 8 P A 1  tol-
lliwm' ih»!,- on fin© bivk pafier and coppcr-faccd

losing tw r  1 iM Jit.lu U ltypo, in

aon a Woscnn PsxirjifJtia itfäiii F.imh.y. 
ip auvaac«, " t 91 'ac ?ix numsshe, id  j«er

ccnL diacMiiil to chib» ot io or moro. Address COÜL uueoum W> «- CHARLES PAKfHIDGB» Now York.

1HK si'iwrnMt.
¿NO HW»IM I'HIWUHT*-

I’.ij-r r »  U *»» largar than our quarti» Bibles. 12 p s^ s .
U will rv|-<irt ail Tua

No i-xicii;'.
I’a n i o s  (U> Tur. Y /'«  n o  n o n

Price, 92 e

that ciao- ofdlteaso, *  defined t<> ^uj-^ro »!•- 
bc-.iHh nud U>]ic U» ibe nlThcled Üh-utana . iVjC

!Tu: sai.vk.
A tovoreign remedy for thu dleeuo 1* at înu f«»mi i ft tTrvdc 

instaniauivu* relief, und ctVvu a-peoly cun*. u r l.v* rtrt Ml- 
tor of ihr .s>irôünlû/,nerriar.d,0 ., ifter twt’Jvr w .v* of 
ing, WM.« in f«> Ilian »rc eorojdvtely rv irv - 'l.}hj huiHi/.nto 
uf ttiNtniiccecau be rele/ro*! t«1 whirr lia- -wor re*ult* loi-
lowed the mo ni Uim Lmulaab!« remedy 1 fir«, $1 j r r  lox.

LYK WATU:
For weak or inflame eye# tliU pretoratK© *a.v *tnrl\alcO. 

It never iftiL to jfive immolliate rohrt . and wT.< i. *Ji - -HiDculty « 
causod by any local nfTetuon, the cur© will bo -i. >■-.) and per 
uiauviil. I’rio.', 1a < uenb. *

j .-riiurraiimix'.vni-x
For Tetter, Fryalprla*. ralt Lht-iu. an-* di! S rofnUtle erap

’ lion# nl the ikiti. un in\wlMldv remedy, au»: Hdir-rt’* ' * - — - ÌL 
alt ordirmrt c#.î=ia. Itio*. 91.

(WMTUFALVf.
I Tliis salve, when tired with lie ¥* t*  tl*- r r >■

Dr •'“» utt. i»a novrr. ui a »lug)« u.*Uri'0 , f .i' ,, 
i noni ami f«i-itiv»* « * .iido iu*ti»-i how t.»\;.*-  ̂

will h-' loijinj trluinpluiitJ> < R.c»cka:< <! u-.D n- 
wh-r>-ih. jH,rt .,iiCt j, o i, ; iM WL- u !r „>.»
«an not Do ••Dtuiii. ,j, tbc'»* of ujjv r̂»»> ir.» ■. t.,, v
arv u .iap tcd  t«»-t.t. iM-otoj l i i t i t ' .  wH. . i t - M ir th .  \ j

BHhl MAID K’.M H l
n,i-].re|wr.ill„n v, y ,,;,-,,,,.,., „. kl!

t«.r> rln.|,mntv-rii. will I«,.,,. n„  .
wilt I.«-itiv. y ft rbtd a  r . tn n i  the -.b . VU 1
>or 9 lo  u jKi itiYf cure wdi !>, »;.-rjntt*,u.

Tbkw™ ,ierl>.lra...!i in r 'i’r ’K ^ i! .  i«,|.. . . . . . .
i i ’1''"' ,l1" hi utnn.i . v ,r . .vun. tbo wor«t iw-,..- ,.r .w . |  *k, r, 

... .  Be IUKTiri I \rIn ordering any «r the 
.. k tu r .  a>hln«>e.i u- I Ik ..ml, 
lb- l-w ti«.- mu-I l„ V.!.« v v*w ..„
•h-. r«i»kngo wt» 1h- j«K .»r , t o t l ,, .

Ailiire«, UK Ji»U.s ’ ‘ ’
Qm' Libvrai duci.-ihi m-v

:uk t.

ut.-i to cdrc in

•i al v ^ c re  of
1IV» I '© r ru i-
’ ' t-.*; era©. It 

to w o t  
- » m <#rrV<n* 

{o'.irrl 
II-#-. I’rK©»

Ife- -AiChim
to

■‘M'k .

*• »»rv-al toale-, t h- h>m

.-«/rtijWW .


